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IiY AIMLEEcARLY.

n. Prayer la the language of the soul,
The expreasion of the heart's detire.

The yearning with Our being's power
Fl As uP 10 God Our thoughta aspire.

Prayer la a ladder which resta here
And resehea b L he mercy seat;

Ou It our pies, for help elimba up
And showers blessinga at our teet.

-Prayer la a ahleid whlch Chriatian is
In warlare wlth their souis' aworn fusa;

Wl th It before thein, paie hey stand.
Protected from ail deadly blows.

Prayer ta a weapun or defenceThe Christian uses onl life'a way;
Before 1tail hell'shoat ahrInk baek

In terror lrom itn mighty sway.

As in lie's warl'are you engage.
Have faith tu God. and let talth'a handWield thiý strong wespon and prevail;
For without prayer you canuot stand.

-Baltimore Catholic Mirror.

THE AMULE.T

CONTINUEL).

CRAPTER VI.

GERONIMO.

At first no sound reâcbed his ear, but
soon he board-Geronimo caliing for bel p,
and bis master mocking and .m enacing
him; at least he judged this by the
tones of their voices, for ho was tee far
off to diatinguish tbe words. Urged by
feeling rather than curiosity, ha descend-
ed the ataiýcase, and listened at the deor
of the roam in whicb su horrible a crimeF
taàa about to he committed.c

lie board Geronimo say, in an earnest,e
pie"rlng soue'.t

Moa Snn, yuur mind is deranged. t
You, my friend, kilt me! It is impossi-
ble. Put down that dagger; at least let
me flot die aithout Confession. If it be
the ten thousand -crowns exasperating

ryou, 1 make you a present. of them; tear

ment oftthe debt, and I ai neved speak 9
te yOU of it again!' c

"Mary, Mary Van de Werve' howi-
lad Simon Turchi, with biting saresab.

"Ij wili renounce ber hand and leave
for Italy, and neyer again aili Ise a
country su fatal te me, to ber, to aJlI In
love."r

Lt is tou late- too late. You muet' P
die!"

"No, nu, Simon; ini pity to yuurseif do
nuL imbue your banda ini my innocent
blood. God sees us; yuur conscience w
will torture vou; neyer again wili there i
'he peace for you on earth, and your pour w
seul will be mislerabie for ail eternity. Do
No, Simon, do nuL kili mpe."1a

Then came a frightfui cry, as thougha
he were crushed, and Julio beard a
sound whicb aeenied like that ut a dag-
ger againat metal. .1L

Thi blear, bowever-it it were a'blowAI
-was flot mortal, for Geronimo raised
his voice with the strength of deapair,01
and cried but: W

"Ilejp! hielp! Simnon, let me livel Mer- n
eyl mercy."li

Then a muurnfui gruau escaped bisti
l"p, ahile, as bis' voice died away, be
Prayed; Y

6-My God, my God, forgive hiw. .I1am t
dying." ti

On hearing the conclusion ot this bot' w'
rible tragedy, Juiio retired to the foot utf
tbe staircase. Hie had hardiy reachedte'
it, when tbe duer of the room openeu, b
and biis master appeared. h

Iisfigured as Simnon Turchi's counte-a4
aance had been by the tbirst for re-
venge, crime made it stiil more trighttul. L
Tble signer could hardly have been roc- i
ognized. Hisatiair stood upright; bis
eyes relied in tbeir seekets; a bard, mu
hoarse sound escaped bis lps; biood go
dr ipped fram bis banda. My

eUIHe ran by bis servant witbeut speak-
iflg te bim, ascen ded the etairpase, and i
baving reached his room beo threw him- mo
self panting upen a chair.cu

Julie, who hîad teliowed him, piaced
bimseit before hias, aud asked:eV

"lWell, signer, is ths.deed aJ»comvilisb-

"Lt1 ise' îê à â bdath," said Tur- Ychi, breâthf, Wà Jo
Ater fëitwï- Ù'li 1, piment.Juhe Wi

resn ý ' ' <- 1i o

have Buspebc ed my fintenion8l?"
Turchi's <lsggen had evidently atruck

the amulet arbici tire yaung man alays
were araund bis aeck.

"iPossibly," replied Julie, 'Gerenimo
may arear soims guard an bie brest; it ie
the place againat arbich a poignard is al-
wayé, aimned, sud nu une ja *cure la thre
darkness utnight truai the jsuit et anr
eaemy or ani assassin; but *hist is there
in Ibis circumstance te move Yeu au
deeply?'

'Se much blood spouted freim the
areound. - The sight et tbe blood, together
witb Geruaima's piteous cries, st.ruck me
with snguisb and humeor. 1 lottered so
thati féared I aould fall before- cein-
pleting the work; but happhly 1 gaiaed
tire strength te finish abat I liaitcein-
menced. I pierced bis threat with my
poignard, and -hushed hie voie trever.'

'And ho is revllY deadî' ý
'Net a drop of blood la left in bis

veina.'
Simon Turch- had recevered tramt bis

excessive emotion. le~ arase sud saîd:
q must aash thre klocd treim my

banda, sud efface the loast spot that
nright betray me. Theu, I muet. go on
'change sud traflsact Borne business arithr
people arbo aill rezteîbe te bave seen
me there atttiraI lime. Laten, I aili eaul
un Mn. Van de Wsrve,.1I'muaet o rsae
la difféent places and speak aritb many
pepe Go doara, Juie, sud drag the
corps te the 'cellar. Thon clear away
every siga et mou0d. I ueed net tell Yeu
Lbat your lite, as areil as mine, depeads
upon thes cars aitir abich 70u perforai
Luis task.'

-I know iL, signer. The blea bas been
!tnticl, and I1am net a nman te neglect
thre précautions necessany te escape thei
isileas, if 1 eau.'

II have acmp lisirod nîjýtaak, Julie;

'Drag the corps, by inyseit, anto the
cellar? No, ne, signer; yen muet help
ne>

'II bave neot the ime, Julie. I muatgoE
mmediaLeýr te tire city.'

*IL la ot ne conséquence te me. I Wkil
net romain alue ns athis cut-tbnoat
place.'

'And abat if 1 orderad you te do go?'
exclaimed Tunchi, trembling aith anger.

'YOu ivauld de gu in vain, signer. Yeui
ill ark aitb me until alliae.dune.'
'Pietra Mostajo, do yeu date te defy

me, and that tee at the veny moment
wben the blood je boiliag in my veina? f
Das 1 commiand, or betere nigbt the 1

authonities ef Lucta shàil knaa aha yuu IL
are.'1

'Ah,' said Juieo, arîtba. scenuîl lugb, 1
«Pistre Mostaju and tire autherities eftt
Lucca bave lest their powr over me. il
As long as 1- liad ne proots et crime p
sgainst Yeu, I had cause te tsar yen; but a
rould yuu dans noar te revomi my rosli i
dame, nea that by oas word I can de- b
ver yuu lit the bandaeto the execu.
touer? Rereafter, sigun, yeu aill speak a
te me neitiro e arshly ner se baugbti- 14
y. In tis affain there is neithen master a

anr servant. We are Lau mon, guilty of<1r
fie saine crime. Dra yur dagger if 1
rou choose. Vain thneat. Oa yeu <le M
ritheut me?',
Simon Turchi gnît bis teeth lu impo- b

ent nage; but soon recovening bimsît, q
ie teck bis servant/s baud, sud said be- n

eecbingly: 1<
'You are rigbt, Jullir; w ares rather ai
vuo trienda than master and servant.
ýet me thon, as friead and coirpanion, n
riplurs a taver et your banda. Yeun9g
auaL ses tirat IL is important for me te
paritheut delay te thre tactory te change SI
y dreas. For the satety et botir et ub I
îght te lbavm immediately ton the city, b
aonder te prevent, suspicion.* Geroni.
Lee nuL heavy; you can, aithout diffi- a]wulty, drag hiai down stains.' *lu
The servant sbouk his bead, but aras n
vidently hesitating. b

'ICome, Julie; 1 beg, I entreat you te 0
bwbat the safety ut bath ef us requires. CI
ou still besitate, Juliu? I ailnearard w
'U generuusly. This very oveniag I
vill give you twa croaras if You tell me t

zyuu this evening at tbe factory, and - be-
a ides tbe tare cruwns, I wiil give yeu s
whole bottie ef Malmsey.'

'Agreed,' said Jiilio, qI will do my Lest
te ylease yeu.'

Hie deseended the staircase, and wben
hie reacbed the room where tbe horrible
murder bad been cormittsd, hoestoed
for a moment with his arma folded. He
tuned P4le and shouk bis head compas-
sionately.

The pour Geronimeoaras extended in
the cbair, with bie eyes ciesed. Hia
head had failen on the arm,.qf the chair;
bis twu bande were joinede as if in pray.
er for bis cruel murderer. Ris garments
arere aaturated witb blood, and bis feet
rested in a pool et blood. There aras a
large wound in bis neck and another in
bhis breast; -bis facée was net in tbe least
stained, and althougb it waa covered by
the palier et death, his counitenance
wore a sweet- tranquil expression, as
tbough he bad gently tallen asleep.

'[Peur Signeor Geronimo.' said julie,
sigbing beavily. 'Beau ty, generosity,
wealth, ail fallen under tbe blade ot a
wretcb! Wba:t is man's life? Hie, how-
ever, will ln beaven, witb God, be indem-
nified for bis horrible deatb. And are?
But the present la net tbe rime for re-
lections and lamentations; my pity wil
net restore this curpse te lite. I muet
flua close mny eyes te the future, and
fulfili My borrible t.ak.'

1He knelt bhbind the cbair, and passed
bis arm under it, and turned a acrew.
Thbe springs eopened and loosed their
he]d uipon tbe'inanimate body.

Julie bsld it by tbe arma and dragged
it througb the baIl until hè reacbed a
etaircase cunductirig te a cellar. There
ho left the corps, entered au adjoining
room, and returned with a lamp. Hold-
ng the ligbt in bis baud, be dsscended
until be reached a*subterranean passage.
Very dsep under the ground, and aL tbe
end ut this passage, aras a kind ef vauît
ed celar cioed by a heavy door. Julio
opsnsd the door, and by tbe ligbt outa
lamp exaînined a grave wbicb had been1
dug. in one corner et the cellak, aud on
bhe aides ot wbicb lay tbe eartb whichà
had been exoavated.

After a rapid survey, ho placed tbe
amp outaide the dour against tbe arali
ot tbe passage, and returned for tbe
dead body.

Wben be had carried bis borden ,ast
fr as the subterranean passage, be
panted fer breatb, and seemed everomo
by fatigue. Ho, boever, exerted ail
is strength in order te finish as suen as
possible bis painful -task, and dragged
the curpse nte the celler. There be let
ifaîl upon tbe aide ef the grave. already
preparèdi for its receptien. Atter restiùg
t ear moments' heoaras about te eSat it

ito tbe grave and cuver it witb earth,E
but bo desisted, aaying:t

'Bah, the poor yuung man arili net rm1
way. Perbaps Signer Turchi bas netf
sft yst. At amy rate, 1 ai firat aabt
away tbe blood stains,* and tben 1 aill
return Lu buty tbe body.'1 1
He tôok the iamp and iett the cellar,
'itheut closing the dour.
On reacbing the roem ble fuund that

is master bad gene. Tbe solitude dis- t
juieted bim, particuiarly as tt was inow I
early. dark, and lie could bardly hopeh
L finish berore night cleaning the bloog 1-o
ained fluors and staircasè.
He appeared, however, te submit te

eeessity, and pro pare fer bis work by
etting water and brushes.

bo-evening was far advanced, and
ill Julie aras occupied in acouring. Rua
thappened lie could net understand,.
)ut near spots et blood were continually
tppearing, even la places that he hiad a
wasted several times. This aras particu-
nary the case in the rouai abers the
murder bad been committed. Do abat
ae would, lie could net efface the marks al
) bloed. The sareat poured ddwn bis ci
Lieeks and ho vented bis rage in angry w~
'ords against bis master. bý
It may bave been fatigue, or perbaps Ir

,ie deepening ahadee of nigbt rendered t(

* these suiotiena, and continued bie labor
u n tbe fatai spot abers the, chair - had
stoed.

*t Finally bie arose, teok the lamp, exain-
ined attentvely the wboie fleur, aud

rsaid, with a kiad et satisfaction:
e 'At lust I have finiabeti Us Be o oouid

1discover a spot there ceuld see, through
Bas atone. My arma are almost broken;
I can scaroely straighten myssîf. Nov
fer my luat task! a graye is sous filledi

iin a hait heur ,sbal bo eranfrom Ibis
saccunsed place.'

Saying these worda, he lott the riaon3,
and taking the lamp deaceuded agaM

gthe etaircase leaaiag te the cellar.
When ne bad reacbod the mldidle et

6the subterranean passage, hie auddenly
tstopped, turned-pale frum terrer, and
leeked tremblingly around, hlm go
tbought he had board 8omtthing. au
unusual, mysterieus sound, fuint but dis-
Linct.

Having listened for somo lime, ho
cuncluded that bis imagination Wa de-
ceived himi. Summoning upoaHhis ro-o
lu tien, hlwalked on towards the cellai
and Lbrougb thre bpen deor ho saw pb.
cerpseoftGeronimo lyiag as hie had leit
it.

As litaras appreaebiag the collai', A*~
of anxiety anid slackening bis pave, sud-
denly a humas voie fell upon hie es.
There aras an artioulate sound, ne apek-
on word, but only a hollea gruau.

Julio, in an agony et« terrer, dreppsd
the iamp. The oil extinguithed thre
flame, and thus loft in total darnesa ho
fled trum the cellar as rapidly ah.
could by groping %long the. -wal.. HRi
heant beat vielently, and.bis limbe tel.
tered under him.

He recovered bimsîf a littie only e.
ter attaining a different apartmont mgl
ligbting a lauup.> Here---emnJhed
long Lime asaied and buried in ii êt
varieus expressions et tsar, anger, and
even raillery fiitted acrqps hie face.

At last lie arase, drew a kaite frein itt
scabbard, and trying iLs.sharpness, mur-
muned.

Il canane bury him alivel Therefôre 1
amn forced te deai the death-blowt No,
nu, 1 wll net; I bav" even braved h
vengeance ot my perfidieus master in
order nuLtet imbue My hande in his
bloed, and 1 il Inet, noar ho gurlty of il.
But 'Ybat cami1Ide? I bave ne other -e
Lernative. 1 muet sither buny hlm ativ.
oir kill bim. And 1 cannaI stay bore ail
rîigbt.'

Hie teok up the iamp snd sloarly and
silently ho cautioutly descended tbe
étair» lesding te tbe ôellar; after mrn
riesîtation hie enlered; Geronim-3'a body
a tili lay in the position bie left iL.

Julie had taken thia time a mucir lax'g.
on lamp, and it lighled tbe aboie cohla,
lie heard no sound frei tir. bremat of
the untertunate violim, *ltboagh ho «wa
plainly tiraI lite vas not eîtînct, for
thoee vau a #Hgirt bêvi>rg oft1he broat.

Atter listening a moment. Juiomut.-
tered, aitir a kindýbf loy:

'Ne additionai cruelty is uecemulr.-
He i. in bis deatir agony. and. ho ani
soun dis., 1 wili shut Lb. doer and fin-
ah my work to-morea. But My mus-
ter wili ask if ail la dune? lHe noed hueir
nuthing et this circumrstance, Ikil J
long te get away; and, ay the vengeance
>f God fait upen thris spot: te aight, and
blot out ail memento 0<f11"'

Shortly atter h.el lft the gardien, snd
witb rapid strides lhreaded the obsctur
etreets te rejolirhis master, and alge te>
euat off bie bloed-stained garmnenîs.

CHAPTrER Vif.

Mary Van de Werve vas in bier a
apartmnent, Rneeling betere a silven cru.

ifix; as seemed bowed down, by a
weight utfaras. Uer head rested upon
lr clasped banda., SIre had been aeep-
ig bittenly; for t-bers arere traces et
sans upon the "'prie-Dieu".



Ta the. Ultovof UiëeFree]EW*.
Sja :-I hear*y conclif witb "R.11 iu

reference te aur treatment of the. Irish
question. On what greunde do yen evler
ûphold a minority eppoming a mjority
Xhat rigbt. have tve Manitobans te op
pose the power at Ottaws or the treat-
ment accorded us from the Federal capi-
aI? And I knaw cf ne btter illustra-

tion cf galling treatment under tb.
ostensible guise cf a parental band; sncb
a@ je accorded Ireland. If I agreed with
yonr viewe on the Irish question. I sbould
certainly be consistent and condemn any
agitation inthis Western cnintry againt
constituted autbority. Puncb's illustra-
tien cf twelve jurere je net conclusive.
In the first place there is net that pro-
portion appom.d te this agitation ; in the
second place, if eleven jurera, infiuenced
by their own selfishuess, agrýe upon a
certain verdict, iL dae net necessarily
follow that it is right, or that the
oea jurer sbould atultify bimmoîlf te
?4re. witb tbemi. There waà a sUight
'Irep'onderasnce cf jurersa gainst St.
ieatr ic, Martin Luther snd John Knox,
but we are net aware that tbey yieided
te tii. ninety and nine opposed. Pas-
sibly there are smre extra inrors through
out the world wbo differ fromn the Eng-
lisb, fer instance Vie.Preident Hien-
dricke, Dana cf the New Yerkt Sun, and
manyothers lu United States and Canada,
men of integrity, who beartily endorme
Parnell's course. The Irish nation is
net copfined alone te the littie green lie.
IL bas gcown and spread, iL coloa the
life and influences Lb. poicy of one cf
Lb. greateet republics wicb bas ever
existed, and iL may b. aa well ta remefl
ber that Llsje are more Irish in this; free,
blessed Canada of ours than any ether
natioiiality in i.9

Fer my part I cannot see why yen
sould go out, cf the way te strike at
É'amtell and Lb. Irish, on the strength cf
probably garbled reporta, unrehiable as
those which wera manufactured acros
the barder and published in English pap-
ers during our late littln unpleasantnestq.

As te Home Rule, memery telle us
that the Hon, Edward Blake, a distin-
guiébed eau cf lrelanl, rmade a splendid
speech ini favor cf Irish Home Rule, wàs
followed by Sir John A. Macdonald in
the ane train, a resoltiorn in bla favor
was pased in the. Canadian Parliament
and forwarded te the Imeerial capital.,
Yen must net rmn away with the ideai
that Parnel 19 the firt IHomie Ruler.
Dr. ImaacButL, On whese death the.
leadership came te Parnell, was an ardent
Home Ruler, a mani ta whoee sterling
character snd ability more than on. Eng-
lîsh paper estified, although they abus-
ed bimduring life.This talk et diemember-
ment cf Lb. empire ie simply elàptrap.
It is a cry raîsed witb equal fiicility by
old fogy buUl-headed landiords and nobles
lu England. Lthe ultra loyal partisane in
Canada, when a bald reforming meisure
la introduced, or a sweepingcandemna-
tien cf a goveM~ment la uttered. The
'Free Prese bas "dlamembered"1'Lb.
conrederation a numbercf imes. Yen
surly de not believe thîe cry. Perbaps
Lb., following May tbrew môme ligbt
on the. case.- The Landan Graphie (an
organ neot Particularly trieeidly te the
Irii!b,after gving orne opinions which
are perbape tac lengtby for publication,
tbaughvery interesting, says: IlThus if
couics La pass that, ilu spite cf Lb.eout-
ward-ymbelscf freedem, Irish pelicy is
sh&pad rather by the preeume4j wimhe.
and prejudices cf Lbe 'inhabitants of
Great Britain, than by I home cf tb. Irish
themmselves. But as everycue knows, this
policybas been carrî.d eut in a vacillatiug

half.hearted fashion. Sugar one0 day,
the n stick. Conciliationl followed by Oo-

ercien. The remîit bas been a falure, sas
le juest naw $ho*f by tbe powerlessness
cf the Governrnent lunLthe face Of the bey-
cttinig epidemic. A Bismarck migiit for
a can"ge try Lb. CrcwNn coleuy syst.rn,
but onr politiclatis, cf either -party, are
tee weak-kneed for eucb an heroce ne
medy. Ântber plan is Lbe accordance

of C-.anad -aInd Austraia. Ti lu Lb.

t will bê-là order ncw te show tbat
thlpe O1e rlai d are entirely neget.
ing haftesetotni while agitating for betterp
lawse o where the cdoyen haaf' or any t
otiios' oof 'of Lb. demagogue eemein0
and bow tbey have i'set Lemselvees cfa
fixed purpose te secure the dismember- 1
ment cf Lhe British Empire." It strikes V
eue as a his peculiar that w. diseuse.
Canadian independence se freely, and0
cbndemn any supposition that England t
would oppose any seriepm obstacle thrare- I
te, and yet Lb. Irisb, a distinct nation,n
are net te be allowed sncb a medified f
privilege as Home ue, whicb, feeble0
and restrained as iL was wben fermerly
granted, gave Ireland eucb an impetua in
commerce and wealth. Verily, thero areu
different waye eof looking at a thing.

IlR"I wri te gaod, commen senso when
ha nmented onEari Rnssell's sentence:
leThe physical resouroes of Ireland are0
vast and almost untouehed;"I though yen t
bave bumorously endeavored te turn bis t
point aside. It meane; that Englieh claie
jealauey. cf trade and intereses, Engliahbf
claie. resttictions, Englisb everwbelming î
capital copapqgion, absentes landiord.
ism, and ahast of other evils, whicb havea
and are oausing ber valet resources te re-t
main untouehed, weuld and could b.
reached by a remnedy in Lb. bande cf a,
home Parliament snob as Canada poo-c
somes. IlTnasmuoh"Il as Earl Russell'i
knew that Lb. 8,000,000 population tzub-c
asied (barely existed> on the praductu ofs
Lb. mii and fiaheries mainly, and thatc
Ireland's vast reecurcei in minerai,, ceai,g
etc., lay unteucbed, iL is te be presurnedf
that he knw wbereof be epeke. 1

The incident of the Galway packet lea
point in came, as it will prabably net
cause Ilthe dismenberment cf Lb. Em-
pire." It might bé well to conider
whetbmr Iltho generene impulses of Lb.
Irish race" are always dec,-ived by de
signing echemers. IL strikes an observer
that theme i"designing schemnere"l neyer
rise te aniy particular preminence, unles
poma"eed of true patriotisrn and soit-sac-
rifice. Her patriote have net been lapped
in the cradie cf luxury. Would iL not b.
well by lawful conceesions te niake Ire-
land a trengtb te the Union, thoreby de-1
ing away witb Liie necessity cf a large1
standing arniy te bold ber down-llvingi
ou ber reeourceal1,/I1have spoken cf1
Engiish cimes jemiousy, etc., purposely, as
iL would ho me rediculou» for me 'te sup-
pose that ail Engliebrnen are cpposed te
Irish pregrees as iL would be te a ppoe
that el Irishmen are demagoguesaud
show Lb. claoen beef.

W. J. WnarSînI.
Partage la Prairie, Oct. 30, 1885.

The ystam cf seeling tb. peor by auc-.
ion etill prevails in Digby, N. S. It la

worked in thie fashion :A person is un
able Le support himseîf. Tii. county
authorities immediately advertiee that
b. ie fer sale. That la tei say, Lb. county
annaunces is readiness te receive offers
fer bis support, the. ceunty te psy the
ameunt per month specified by Lb. suc-
ceeful tenderer, and the tenderer La take
the pauper, feed hirn, and makre what-
eer ho can eut cf him. The loweeL
tenderer geLs Lb. pauper. Sam.Slick
inv.ighed &gainst this system yemrm go,
descibing iL as Lb. white slave sytemn,
and lattenly attenfipte have- been made,
but without succese, to abelish i. In
view cf Lb. abuses said te have crept in
uieder i, a commission bas been appoint-
ed te enquire inte i. The report cf this
body will b. looked fer witb interest, as
will aise Lb. action wbicb may possibly
follew i.

A .strange feature cof Lbe Episcopal
Cburcii Congrees, beld lait week aL New
Aaven, was the discussion whieb teck,
place on ilThe Ethios cf Lb. Tariff Ques-
tioeu2' What on eartb mduced the rev-
erend gentlemen assembled there ta take
up this subject, wben ther, were se
many éthers Le wlicb they cenld btter
devote their ime, je net quite dlean. t
seeme, bewever, that Lbey bad a lesson.
The. tempor mand the language ih wicb
Lb. question wus dealt witb sbowod that
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In every socety w. find that the peo
pie who are eefled comp.aionsble-ee
thase Who have a knack of mnaking hght
of their tribulations .ad vexations, and
a habit of putting 'tbemeout of' sigbt;
Who do net entertain their acquaintances
with the recital of a bad baking, a leaky
pipe, the children'a measels, the short-
comings of the servants ; Who know bow
,te keep their melancholy, if they bave
any, out of the conversation; whose
nerves do not furnish tbemn witb material
for a morning cail, Who are nlot always
on the outloak for a draught, or a change
of weather, or a slight; Who do nlot
lament their poverty aloud, and make
us feel respgnéible for it, and uncomfort-
able amidst cur plenty,

The cempanionable people nover seek
to make us dissatiefied with oureelves or
cur ý*longings; they talk about tb,
tbings we like te hear, and are sulent on
the subjects on wbich we disagree; Lbey
de not difer from us for the sake cf dif-
fering, and do nlot annotince their opin-
ions as if there, were no appeal there-
from. They do nlot talk yen b lind, as the
saying is, neithar do they offend hy their
taciturnity; Lboy do not have ta b.
drawn eut, like defective teeth, butde-
velop their talent as genercusly and
charmingly as the plant develops its
bleom; neither do they pump or
catecÉise us about our affaire,. but show
a genuine interest in whatever we may
choosè te impart cf a personal nature;
and although they neyer force their con-
fidence upon us, tbey have nene cf that
frsty reserve wbicb neyer allows us a
glimpsecf their hearte.

There are morne people Who are eut cf
sorts at every hands turn for no legiti-
mate reason-bécausa the sun bas gogie
under a cloud, be"use they slept badly
or ate. heartily ; but the companionable
persan makes the beat cf every situation.
She la net fidgety or fussy, and prejudices
are net, as with seule, hier chief character-
istic. When she, arrives she brings
another atmesphere with ber, and cern-
mon things seen witb bier eyes, become
wonderful. 8h. is a persen cf ides and
bestows thema witb prodigality; se. l
net se often a wit as the occasion of'wit
in others, whîch je a far moe.populsr
being than tbe mere wit can hope te be;
and, sltbough she may cnl) baye traveled
49a good demi cf Capé ted" yet she bas
seen and uiidorstood more than xnany
Who have ransacked Christendowp.
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BUROPEAN NEWS BY CABTLE.

Reporta continue that the state of
King Alfonso'. health is critical.

Mr. Gladstone will speak at Ediuburgh
on tho llth of November, at West Cal-
der on Novombea 17, and at Dalkeith on
November 21.1

Mr. Johrn Bright's addreaa to the elec-
torn of Birminghiam refera sirnply to has
fOrmer services and makes no poitical
lludions.

Adispatcli from, Calcutta states that
Lord bufforin, the Viceroy cf India, lias
rOeived ordera froin the homo govern-
mont for tho immoeIaite dispatch of
troops to Burmali.

. Mr. Chamberlain, the radical leader,
publiahea a louter in which he gayaslie
lias not yet prepared a scherno for the

-disotablialiment of the Ctiurch of Eng-
lanrd.

The Sultan lias dodlined to negotiate
With Prince Alexander in regard to the
uion of Bulgaria and Rouniolia On the
ground that th 2 coming Conference will
deal with tho question.

*The British ier-hip Bacchante, 'with
Admirai Richard on board, lias sasied
from Zanzibar, for Rangoon. Indian
troopa will beo sont te Rangoon without
waiting for King Theebaw'a reply to the
Indian goyrnmont'a 'ultimatum.

Mr. Pyne the N*tionalist candidate
fer Parliament who was arreeted for inal-
,irg at Cloninel a speech alleged to tie
seditioua. lbas been discliarged from oua-
tody. t was provod tliàt in Isa speech
ho, advocated boycotting, but, flot vie-

ThirtY Groek refugees wlio eacaped
from Bulgaria in an open boat have been
arreated at the entrance te the' Boapho-
rus. They said that thoy had fiod frein
Bulgarian cruolty and to avoid compul -
sory enrolirnent in the Bulgarian arm.rn

The liberais of Bradford have renomi-
-atod Mr. W. E. Forster as a candidate
for Parliarnont. Mr. Forster approvoi
tho Gladstone manifeste, but reserves
bis freedoin of action witli* regard to
questions net touclied upon i that doc-
uiment.

The 9,Ecenorniat," commùenting on the
DIltable equilibrium of the liboral Party
'ays thattho libérale wiil doubtiesa win
in the coming éections but that thei:

~COywill ho a temporary and provi-
one, and wiil net outasat Mr. Glad
poitical hife.

4Porte continues to nms troopa a,
Muits available for offensive opération,
In -Estrn Roumelia in the evorit cf ex

teraeI measures being resorted te. J
deapatch froin Smyrna to.day asays t.hai
20,000 mon of the roservea have. bee-
despatched to Salonica.

Thé ras * nation cf Civil. Service Ccir
Inilsioner Ieroy D. Thoman was officialij
madeo'public Monday afternoori. Mr
ThoUMantonderod his resignation Oec
ber 20, and th President in a letter un
dor dsMe of October Z4, accepta the reaiE
nation, to tasçe sffect November 1 -nexi

Advios frein Calcutta report that th,
steamer Irriwaddy and two stèam lani
ches have ieft Rangoon for the Burmes
frontier. t ih reported thata& Veseel wit
E uropeans on board have beon fierd i
op by Mirihia fort. Tho troopa for th
propoaed expedition te. Burfnah liav
a rrived at Csàcuttaý from Madras.

Mr. Stead intirnated his intentiont
"al the Archbisliop cf Canterbury, M
Howard Vincent, Colonel- Sir Edmon
Hendefton, Commission«r cf the Metrq
Ploitan Police, and Sir William Verut
Harcourt, Home Secretary ini the 1,i
Cabinet, as witnesaes. Hoe conc lndpd t
observing that when the jury. hoard t!
'testimony of the foregong nDo Enci
gentleman would return a verdi,
againat hini.

Roident magistratea froma varie,
Parts cf Ireland conferred last week wil
Sir William Bart Dyke, the chief Secz

+Lord.CanY- li, _for Thepupl A cf

meriy for tue prosecuticu boIng ail in,
the Att-orney General nnounced that
bis aidé cf theýO csewàs cloaed. Mr-
Charles Ruasel, counsel for the defence,
thon addrossedtho Court in behalf cf
the prisoners. neo viadicated the mo-
tives cf M"a. Jrrett when she took the
girl froin lier mother for Mr. Stead; and
clsmod that thie absence cf the consent.
cf the father did net make the act a
crime if the rnther'a consent liad been
obts&ned wtliout mierepresentation or
fraud.

General De Courcy, commander of the
French forces in Anrnam, telegraplis fron
Hannor to the war office that lie lias de-
feated the Èlack Flags in an engage-
ment. Genorsl de Couroy adds that the
enemy numbered six tliousaad men, and
consisted cf Black Flage, Annamites and
desortera frcrn the Chinese army. Threo
cf the chiefa were killed during the ou-

gagernentsand many priseners were tak
en by the French forces. General -Jeu-
mont conducted the operations againat
the onemy, whch resulted in the capture
of the strongly fortified tewn ot Thannoi,
crie cf the lut and Most formidable cen-
tres cf resîstance lield by Black FMage.
The Frenchl lst thrteen mon kilied
and wonndod. Great enthusiasin exista
amorig the Parisiens ever the officiai an-
nouncoment of the Frenichlimuces 'u
Auiam. Crowds ofexcited people throng
the boulevards eagerly di8cussirig the
news.

Re1 porta from ail parte cf the country'
indicata that if thle landiords persiet ini
thgir designi of a general evictien cen.
paigu during the coring winter menthe
we rnay anticipate semething closoly
verging on civil war. Thougli littIe ià
said in public there je evidently a very
determined feeling arnong the people
net te s.low therne elves not to ho driven
frein their homos, witloiut rosistance and~
should the landiords ho unwiso enougir
te attempt to colloct renta which the
people are net able to-pay, thia winter

*will not nase witlieut serions bloodshed.
-()ne thing is certain, the Irish peasant
of te-day is no longer the terne, subrnis
@ive serf cf twenty years ago. The land.

e lague lisrnouldod hiýn into a man, whc
Dwill figlt deaperately te presorve ie
-cabin and little field.

e THE CATHOLIC UJNIVERSITY.

y Work wili soon ho begun on the Cath,
a lic University in Washington. UPwardl

o f $6W,000 are now in liand; and thil
suin wll ho increaaed by the lat cf Janu

t. &r to $1,000,00. The building plani
uinder consideratien wili necessitate thi

Sex peuditure cf $250,000. Thée"frst branc)
cf the univoraity wll bo exciusiveiy de
voted te the higher philosophical aný

Stheoogicai studios for the clergY. Ac

Lt cording te the New York Times, it wil

hob a univorsity cf higlier grade than ha
rot been attempted ini this country.

FrV. Croula Mrikes fiss te .Sheuldli.

[y The Irishi idea la catching. MonignO,
rcapel lias it. Next N. Y. Tablet.

0- Yes, new that the Irishi idea&liastri
n. umplied, not Oniy without' themn, 'but ii
g. apite of thoin, the viperous brood cf suti
ýt. Irish erringten, hoth at home-and abrea

1o are crouchirig like se rnany whipped Our

n.obfore thewithering accru cf the. son

Beand daugliters of relaud. Especial
th ince Rome lias gratified the longing

and prayora cf the Irish - people by cor

àe eecrating Dr. Walsh-the patriot Prie,
--..asA rchbWsho f Dublii, whose dei
piçable creatures are as go many duin

todeils-Tliey ne longer villify relaud
cause nor alanider the leaderd cf th

ad people. How we would like te ueo thos

r-potty tyrante sent te the North P016eju
to have smre of the black malice frose

aueut cf their unchristian hearts.-Buffa]
LeUnion and Timnes.

'y
ie HUMORUS.
ah Wheu the livery mam was a8kod w]
ict li:paiuted 'Excelgier ever the o dcc

lira stable, lie explained Iliat 'Huie' w,
us' his inotto.
t11 A white man fjom away down Southi
re- the Okeecliebee "lake region camne up
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THE GIRAT CANADIAN LiNE.

particular attention lapai 1 to the faet tirai
on ~ ~ ~ 9 Tuut l 85F ROUUR LIN£

(romic ehogô and iheWd 10 Mootreal and
thre East was orened fo TP5rafi Ths la thre
GREAT PAC FIC TRUX-PI LINS. and tie
only rouie 1etween th8emut aud WeBt, vis
Ottows. the Capital 01 thre Dominion.

Il la coamlofd t te MIOJUG&N CEN~-
TRAÂL (rom Chicago andToledo Io St. Thom»-
as, Where son Meotion je made wl th thre On-
tar. Division of'tthe Caaadiail Pacifie lRail.
way, et. rhomas to Hmith'5 Pale via To-
roui o, and thre Estera Division (rom Bmt1r
Fals to Mnntreal via Ottawa, forin a
DIRECT ALL &tAIL BOUTEj fr0,» the West
t0 the Canad ien Baboard. It je laid wtt-h
steel rails and wias Weil bgllasted sudd mcdo
thre model road of Canada befOri being open.1
ed for passenger busteinSl

Thre train service 18 Uneicolte I ln tirAs
country. Fu, express trains, wlth thre fIIeg
equipment of paeeanger coachres, etegant
partor d..y and tuxurlous sleeping 04rM On
lbis continent. run tirrough wwt-iout change
makinoe squlck titue nas the fasteet trains Of
any ot-her route.

and wis h ho would keep awY.'-Daugh-
ter. 'Hle doea not qome vely eften'-.
'Very often?' He la here nearlY everY
ovening, and somotimes in the after-
noon.' 'But, Pa, ho nover comae in the
mooning.' ' Nn. 1 wish lhe would.-'Yoù
do?'-'Yes. If hie could once a"0 You in
the- morntig .he woud -neyer corne
agçain.' _____

'Gentlemen,' said a tattered tramnp, as
ho approached a settee in City Hall
park, which was entirely oocupied, 'I am
very tired. Will one of you ho kind
enougli to get up and give me a seat?'
No one rnoved; but. all gszed at the in-
pudent nomad with a stony stare. 'Gexi-
tlemen,'pleaded the vagrant, 'you have
ne idea howu tired 1 arn. 1 loft Montre-
al'-Suddenly the moen mon on the
setteo with one accord jumped up and
fiod, without looking around. 'Yos,'
said the tramp, as ho atretchod himsolf
out at full length on the bench, 'I loft
Montreal when I whg a.boy'
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paasngers travelling by tire ,Att Rail
Bout* eau pareirase heir Tirronah irckets At
Our w4iueipÀggeiOy. W l5ain gueet Who"r
Sl1eeping Car AccommoX~dations, Turne Tables

snd fuît informin5tOumaY re obtgdued-.
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CITY -TICKET AGENT.
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in tire Faut Short lino frein St. Pat sud MID-
neapolis via La Crosse and Mlwaukee.te,
Chicago sud AI palais la tire Eastern Biaie.
and Canada. Itla th ie 0cii te under eue
management between St. xansdCD
Mud la tire liest equipped rallway i

Nortiwet. XItla t-ie ont y U0erunii
aslig Cars wth Luxuriant Smokingro
audim irefnelit Diaing Cars In théO world i
tire "River Banik Boute"91ien tiresaboie f

Jae Ppinadtire beautUUI MIesIautp
RlertaLiivarrkee and Cirl«Oa. It4s trains
oonnect vitir thoée of tire 2I;rt-iern LIOesla
tire Grand Union Depot- et Si Parul. Ne
ch*ngeof cars cfran>'clam betwee St. Paul
i sud Ohlego, For throagirticketsUie
tables and ftd1, informtion 6 obi£ sp
cou naticket agent la-thre S vest-.

aista Paenea agr «; GA. È rd.

Pasen Agnt, Ü--Paul mInn. CHAS. N.
BELL ommecialAgent. Winnipreg.
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Front St. Paut and Minneapolis te Mit WSU"
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points Inu Canada aud tire
lSatera Provinces.
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zRBS "EPT. and St. PaUI t Chicago.

àWPuas egrs (rom Mnttalik ls
es ostre«n-connectionst it-ht-aine cf tIhis Company' in
s IDOt-rson-tire Union D it at- St. Paul, and mecure tbe

advantage' o eutiful soenory, sis. coin-
tortabte and repid transit.and courtecue at-
tention, whîch are afferded Dy' no etirer route
iu t-ie smre degree.
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BR. TICKETS.
Over Any cf tire Rauroade advertiaed ln

thia peper are t-o bo bad ef

H.G.McMicken,
CITY TICKIET ÂGENCY,
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pa.sengeru over tire Royal Route have &Ul
thie Lazurisof ModernPM liraail l PlJ l
aoeUinfng Oua.LuxuriOns BSmokig loa
Bleue re, sud iegant Day sud Nhtri baiest
for Pa"ugera vwre do net ride ta Sleepin
Cars.wth ao ohauge of cars for any cla«s e
pessen«er» bet-veen Minneapolis, St. Paul
aud Chicao. AIse no change ef Cars betveu
St. paut sud Conci ,81uND, 511h tiurougi
steepers te, Kansas City.

Ir you wian tire beet travelling acecommoida-
tien vaya bu ilckets ever tire Royal Boute

T. rTeasds o, con, Pess. Agenut, fit. Paul
SB. Clarke, Goa. Tralffc Manager. St, Peu];

F.- STRICKLAN D, (loenerat Agent, 10 Wtt-
liai» 15L, orp> City Hall, Wlnp-g.

MISS M. M. O'CONN'AR,
683 MAIN ASTREET.

iras sýcomptote stock oe,
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No.3t MoDci'moî St, Winnipeg

Mvery Saturdoy rneruing.

aoaoero:--pne yar, $2.8 Six monthe
L1.Cesof lire, ip0omtiti Ctl caii

*adunane

&DVE1TuiSNG RATES.
One flumu. 12 moimuhe

liai! Qluma. 12m'ths *

Quarter Clut, i2 montits

Oua-El gith Clumq,.12 month% .

:- $2000
-7500

-- 4000
-. 76 (0)4n o"

30 w
*4500
-2000

-15 00
Tisiioent adiertlshng, I10 cents peit Une(

socaer eton.t
r4er& ln discontinue advertlsemoxnts muet

bc sent te thie 045elni vrtngt
Spocia1 Noie»,,ast ln nonpareil type, lead-Ldand lo* nte lb. ag me,
ech lirLle.N oielnetdfrh

Proilesonat. carde (mu an and wtbout
lsplsi1 oipet Imonth.t

Akdvetlsementeunnsccompanledby speclfl
Insructions lnserted until ordered out.

Notice o itLits Marriages and Deatis, 50
cents each Inertion.

Oorrsponeneconveying facLso0! intereat
vilI7be wemand publlsbed.1

J. 3. CH àDOCK,.
Editor and Publisiier1

CÂLEZIXDAR FOR 110 FErRER.

là priday. et, Stanslas. KoSta. C
Il Se&uuday. St. Josaphat.B. and M.
là Buaay. XXV afier Pentecoat.
it mouday.fit.Didacus.
17 Tuefidiy. et.- Gregory Tharmaturgiis.1

R..nd o.'1
le Wesiaesdsoy. Dedtc.lo i otte Basilic".

e« && Peter anaPuni.
- U-Tharaday. . -Elizabeth. -Quoeeaof

xufflry.
Iprlday. et Feuix.

21 Saturday. Presentation of tie B.V.M.
21. Bund&y. XXVI. and lent. alLer Pente-

tot. et. Cecilia. V. and M.
il Idofday. et. Cement L. Pope and M.
M Tuesdmy. et. John of the Croiss. C.
2 s Wedaesday. et. Catherine. V. and M.
18 5Tbursday. S8L Leonard.
2Y PrIGay. Pationsge o!the B. V. M.
10 Saturday. et.. Ireneus Ba and hie comn-

panions M.
ig Sunday. It ilundsa' ln Advent.'
le Monday. St. Andrew A. and M.'

IIE[zPxuse--Taz PEOPLn'5 DLT.-It you
Wlsh o have au honest press yon must. bon-
estiy support iL-ArchblshopàMacle.

BÂTURDAY,'NOVEMBER 14, 1881.

NtOTAS LAND COMMENTS.

itii t.ted that the pope han signified
bis intention of placing thie facUlky Of
thoo cf lavai University -of QuebeQ
o thie me footing se tint of Rom e.

Rie!bhunr.ceived another respite and
bis sùence of dath will moet likely b.
ow.nied ountoau the 1ti, butwe aill ad-
hpe 100111' opinion tbat he is insane~.

The %hole Kexican Cathoiic presssbas
welcomed with «nthugsam the. ides, of
,mlling a IJthollo congrensein December
mext. t wilI b. the firat held ini tint
RenabUie, and we have Teason ta hope
tÙat a*teugth and renewed vitality will
seerue b religioc i tit country, for
@o many yeavs tom by disentions and
NaWonloatrife.

in another coluins wil be found an ex-ý
vellent letter which was addressed ta
the "Manitoba, Free Press" by Mr.
Woodside, of Portage la Prairie, in anc
.wer t.lbe unfair recmarka of that jour-.
ml on the Irish people and the. leader
Of thecnsatienal movernent in Jreland. t
abould be peuseaby Ouiremaes asit
deal io. t effetively with thi eoent
utterances of tint anti-Irish ptper.

T1he Englisi iand Scotch tenant tam-
esare naw grentlY excited over theim

dsplô,rsble condition. They feel tie
nelentlese band of the landiord heavy
qpým theas and declare thât sômethungI

mst bc donc if the ruin. which nowi
à«lu them ini lb. face, je to be averted.
Why set Iuaugur ate a systeml of 1?oyCot

ting; i. bhas' rought the. tyrannical lanid
grabber o! Lreland ta hie senses. Or
better sienirt tthe Canadian
Northwest; uh&ey wo.ld be welcome here
though Wl is a weU.koown tact, that
tic uoo~eàful' trantýUauting of an Eng
lshian, je very dificlnt.

l'h. «)aily Witnes i of Montrent 's re-
eming a weere castigation at the-handa.
of the <'TriieWitneee." îLe villainous
attemipta b uînauder'the Siters of Char
ity han been shown op ini such a manner
by our eitbèbed cantemporary that
Umne but those who do-not want ta sec
emafaitoWperceive 'ic mrnotives, that
pmmopted the, "Witnes" to mire those

* ifauots es~geaaginst the manag
ment of th. St. Roch's Hospital.. t ik

* pehns rog y eminwtii.l hie !at.

patible with its instincts-but te the is
cause of trutii; at lésât whilet the N
Pattismb hMoDougalliisAt liheInl. i
Itwotld be ta hope egainst hope taex. t
pect-tint ascii a dranstia change could ri
take place, aneverthess thethe "True h
Wit»esa" la makipg the. r6ad extreuiely is
hard for tint foui and sandercus shoot.C

The. news or the. wreck of the. C. P. R.h
steamer "AIgooa," which broke sudden. a
Iy upon us Tuesday hst, is certainly h
the saddest tiat the. prses of tuis City h
has heen cnhhed upQn tg chranicle, a de.
tailed ecconit cf which will be found
elsewhere in thie paper. Up ta the tine s
of going to press tthe facta are eubetan- i
tially thesanme -as first reported-that a
but two of the passengers were saved. b

t aDpeare trom tho testitnony of Cap t. a
Moore that a blunding snowstorux arasO h,
during the. passage atross the. Lake andà
tint the steamer wan driven upon the f
treacierous. eefs of Ilie Royal at fourp
o'olook on Bunday morning and dasbed i
ta pieces on tie rocky reefs. 'The un- t
fortunate passençeý. wiio were in b.d l
at thie turne of the ikendful occurrence,CI
were untitnely taken and ushered into t
etennity without tirne b.ung nlow.d ta
attempt their escape, and periaps not.
eyen a moment to make poae wth their
creator. T[his ia sad, and the sceneetat
tha juncture in sid ta beggar descrip-
tion t, the. despairing sinieka of men,
women and oiudren boing heard above
the rosiroft he raging seqi. What a
plaintive see1e-it is net aur intention
here ta uit ini judgment and pas son'I
tance on the oonxnn.dtÈng officer of' the
iaL fated steamer, who muet b. an difi-
dient officor, in view of the. position hoe
iield, At least until a fuit and autiientie
statement of the frightful 'catastrophe
corcest ram the proper source. But we
déclare tiLt the, canductothe ti chief
officer,' under the circurnetances, >ap-t
penn sétranige. Tiiere is a law, well un-
derstoôd by marinera, coenpelling tiirn

to hfeave t 911incase otfog, storm, &c.,

and had the captain actedaccording to
thie usage, and not attempted ta pilot1
hus boat tai port through an impenétrable
storrn, 'tue s itresi ng calamity, ini. all
probability, wauld bave been t.voided.
We are not aware whetiier thii very ne-
oessary proviso je embodid in the flau-
tîcal lnws governing the navigation of
inland sens, but iL certainly gos w iti-
out stiowing tint it applies with equal
force ini bath cases. It also appears
tint marine insurance rieks are closed at
this turne l thte year, wiich niakes iL
extremely doubtful whether the steamer
was not running in an unpropitious and
dangerous seaeon. t is ta b. ioped, how-
ever tiat Capt.Idoore wilt clear hirneeli ao'
&Il blame for 11. would ho seriou's for hitm
if it were siiown tiat 'tiirouith bis negli-
gence tiiese fortyseven people met
a sudden and unpnovided deati.. -,We
hope not.,

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

The entiro* October number of the
Engliah Caiolic monthly "Merry Ecg-
land" wae devoted ta Carainat Newman
An a Catholie. t consisted mainly af a
selection ofbils owù letters-the tnuest
biognnphy. Bornegleaninge from itis
work will sot tail tai be intereating ta oun
nurnerous rendodrs, among wioni we are
aware these are saine, wio, iiumanly
speaking. owe ta Ibis great nnDd saintly
priest the grace of their conversion t<ç
Lie true tait-h. *HR was born on the 21at
February, 180)1. Frum 1824 to'1843 lie
wan an active minister of the. Establiahed
Church of Éng1and. On tiie*9h October,'
1845, ho was received in tic Cat.holic
Ciiurei. Horse jehie lette ofetIlood
oye," written ta a number otfiends the
igit before:-

ii1 arn tIis- nigit. expecting Father
9*Donunic, the. Psionst..- . Rehis md

littie ta do with conversions. 1 snw hlm
liste for a few minutes on1 Bt. John Bap-
tiaî's Day lut year. He, je a simple,

* ioly manmand withal gited withi rernarký.
rable powers. H. do.. not know of

stic letter, *ritten in 1862, denas witb a i
report to tua effeot thue. %"I- have net. sg
bad.ane momenV' wavering of trust in P~
thé Cathalia Chunch ever sinoe I was el
received into her told. 1-iold, and ever Di
bave heid, tint hier Sovereign Pontéf d
e the centre of unity and, the Vient of bý
Chist; and I have ever kîad, and 'have E
sili, an unclouded fathin iiher creed in le
ail ils articles; n supreme satisfaction in vi
ber worsiip. discipline and teaching; ci
and n feag longing andi a hope agaînst c
hope tint the many dean frieaîds whor I ti
bave leit in Prot-estantisin may b. par- p,
takere of my happiss..h

This being my state of mind, ta add, r,
as I hereby go an ta) do, tint I have no n
intention of leaving the Catiolia Chu rcii w
and iecoming a Protestant again, woutd e,
be superfinaus, except tint Protestants r
are nlwnysan Lb. hook out for sanie laop- w
bole or evasion in a-Catholic'e statemont &
of'fact. Therefore, iii rder tagive tiem'
full satisfaction, if can, I do iiereby t
profoqs "ex anima,". with an abeolute
internai. assaut and consent, tint Pro.
testant-tam i. tie dreariet ai possible re-
ligions, tintthle thhught ai tie Angli-t
can services makes me, siiver, and Lhe,
thaugit ai Lie thirtyýnine articles makest
me shudder. Return ta tii. Churci ai
Englnnd I No I 'The net is brokennnd'f
we are delivered.'- I eiould b. a cas-
summate foot <ta use n mil teri> if in
my aid age I lefI 'ie land flawuing withr
rnilk and hosey' for tie aity of canfusion
and the bouneof bdndage."'

A sily and ignorant writer in
n lte issue, of! 1'Tie Week."
like niany anotiier of bis kind
belore, bis onmthiug ho eny ai Cardinal
Newemas"hatred" â!the doctrine of't
"Papal lsfallibility," Wlich was torrnnhlya
detiued by the Vaticai Councit in 1870.
A letter written ta. n mbwspaàper in'1872
is upan tues subject i 0< oouid say mucih
n1d quota -muchrfri2ntnbat 1 have 'writ*
ten, in comment, up6a, thua nnsty view
of me. But, sot ta takte up to muai oi
youn roan, 1 will, in order ta pluck it up,
'by tie very roats' (to us e your corres-

pondent'% own expression) quoi.. one
oul of variaus passages, in wich, long,
before the Vatican Counicit wns drenmed.
of, at leat by me, 1 entinciated absa-
lutely the doctrine ai lie Popes@ in-
talibitity. Il is iii my 'Diacoitrees au
University Educatioyn,' delivered in
Dublin in 1852. Lt wana foillews:
'Deeply do 1 feel, evIer will 1 preteet, for
1 can appeal ta tic ample teatimony af
iistory to bear me, out, thgt, iu ques-
tions of rigit and wrong, ther. id si.h
ing realijr st-rng in the. whal, world,
notiing deciaive and Operative, but the
raîce of hiot ta wiom have been'con-.
rnitted the keys of the Kungdorn and the
oversigit of Christ"s flock. Tint voice
ia naw, mn iL ever has be.n, a rent au-
thoritY, IALLIBLE wiei it tanches, pros-
petons when il cammanda, ever taking
the lead wisely sud distinctly in iLs own
province, adding ,certainty ta what is
probable sud persuasion ta what ws cer-
tain. Befom k speake the moet saintly
ny mistake; nfter il iau spoken, lie

maat, gifted, muai obey.. . 4....
Hle refera ho at-ber psages in his works
dating tram 1845.

The blamoestnes-thê snintlineesa
tof is ifQ who wvill deny? The. beauty
and cbarn ofhie writings wiat edu
cated mas ina sot toit? and who, gentLie
or simple, doès not know-if natthe
autior-Lie words ai bis hymn-known
the wiole world aven bjy C'ithalics and
Prêtestante ni.ike-"ILead KindIy Light"
.. ihe prayar ns.d by nosamny amid
mental struggles for ligit, wiici at length
broké revealîng th. Holy CitY-the One
Holy, Catiolic, 'Apastolic and Roman
Ciarci-and bringing "4Pence tiraugi
he Truti."

THE BANQUE.T.

Tii. reception tendered ta Sir P. A.
Caron and the. non. Thomas White on
Tuesday hast by the. Libernl Cantervative
Association was n mouet titting tributé ta

l"bboa.-honorable gentlemen, whose offi.
-cial records, il can cert-ainlY beesaid, are
proof agi6inst nepereloile;it, wauld bave

sjours ini tie country. lHe ibastraver-
ed th. country unattended 'by any
po1i#ie1linia-icys whii ight bhanccumed
of acompanyng the Minister for the
Durpose of remarung'any emage--suai as
dIasntisfi.d coutlera or diaaffeeted hmIt-
breeds.-that mîgit imipede hua marcii.
Le went sungle-innded and alone nd,
larned by perponal and cnitical obser-
vain wiit are the wantanand grierances
if.tie cauntry-nnd tint we have just
omplainta t-a make the béat tnienda of
tho <overnment will admit-it is m
possible tint a gavernment,' whici isA
human, siiould goveru thie vast and
newly acquired tennitary without cain-
mittimg.blunders-but tint tiese wants
wil b. apeedily supplied we have
every confidence; and tintthe Gavera-
ment is tully dosirous tint nothing o-ver
rui it ha& cantrol shail militate
against the. developinent afthe North-
vent will ho admithed by all-excepting
ihose wiio place pnrty bofore country.
lu iaoning SirP. A. Caron, Ministen

of Mihitia, more pohitical fniendship cau-
net surely be assigned ns lie prime mia-
tive. Ta tbis gentleman mare than nny
itier persan, is due lie thanka and grati-
tude -not merely of the. people of the.
.Northwest-but of the wbote Dominian
for the speedy and effective nmanner in
whigi lie as head o!. 1h. Militin Départ-
ment brougt the recent sud untortu-,
nate outbt-enk, whioitireatened the
verylufe Of the country, ta acos;and
la egrtifying ta Ceciadiana ho.ee tint

tue supreme intelligence an~d skill wiiich
Yr. Canon diapiayed during,.the lainent.

'ale erneute has b.enu duly,,eoffnised
by the Queen in canferring upon hlm
Lie kmght-haad; nnd, theorem iii a
special maniner, je Mn. Caron deaerving
of lie enthusiastic recephion which h.
Met with ahtltie hande oi Lie people af
Winnipeg -______

SM-ILL FOX RET CENS.

IL now appears tint tie Montreal
IiHrad)wiich * makes a specialty af
enialîpox etatishics, nakes up ite-nrturns

ia ver>' equivocal and ambiguous nman-
uer, wiich ta ver>' suggestive ai. n de8 ire
on the part of that papen ta %ive afalse
impression a ta the true ciaracher of
tie matter, W. have it tram tint ex-
celent papen lie I"True Witneae," tint
*hile the "Hferald" givea the nines, ad-
dresses and ages of Lie dead for n week
past, il omits ta cali attention ta th. ne-
markabie attint tli it whichitiLpub-
lisiied thecher day, and wih shaws a
total oi 255 deatha, centaine lie nmmes
oi only "'Nine PersoasWhio Were Over
Twenty-onýe Yeirs," and. oui>' ix above
ton yenru. 'The nmajanitv of lie dead are,
an w, pointed out tant week, aiiildren of
tender yenaW.Tiie tact mn>' b. sadden-
ing, but it us n noheworthy an. and seema
to indicato tint adulte have a certain
amaunt cf immunit'frtramthe duis».
At the saine time il je a peculiar circum.
sta 'nce tint ofthe Bes nPersoaswho
died of the dta maso and were buried ini
Protestant oemetery, five wore adulte of
hwenty -one yçars and up wards. Lt is
righl in the, publication ai ettitice af
t-hie cianacter tintt-bey siould be giron
in a plqin and fair imannen, and sot in a
way toa uggest falsehocd b>' auppneseing
or giossing ot4 r wbat ta really a dingular
trut inii connection with tie mattan.

Tint excellent naper lie "Irish Cana-
dian'l is denling miLe effectivel>' with tue
ry ai thase abyssal bigote who charge

Lie Gorerument with currying favar niti
Catiolics and of bestowing undue pat-
ronage upon tien. Our esteerned con-
tempornry gives an arma>' ai figures
wiia proves beyond peradrentur;e liat
Lie Catholice of Ontvria are suffening a
great-injusticeat the hand ai the Gar-
erninent in thee matter ai gubernatamial
emnojurent-in a, representative sense.
Haw that t-etgivensatar. lie "Orange
Senhinel," le going ta geL out of tie cor-
ner in wiich lie ,Irish Canadien" hm
now gat il is difficult tesimagine, uniss
by meae of n prodigious acrobatie font;

S.on the &&Yellow Boy" han proved itef

CLOCHING
Are yon tu need of

". Good .BUP.S.LO 0OVERCOAT
A Fine COON OFpNzCOAY,

An Extra Heavy
IRISH FPARISE OFERCOAT,

" Fine ENVOLIARH TWEED OTERjCO;A2'
A. vine BLACK DIAGONÂÏ l OFAitëd.'

VOn w il get, thes, gS"dast te

BilialoStor-e
Chea.e. than any Oth.,rh..onuse fli .
me a L31ge feu of etBaya.1M48i vent"

ove,eoaia ut lurcd ie

A. Pearson,
AYT1AOSTORE,

BIffr.ALO SM"RE,

Cor.- Main St. and Portage Av.

MAYORALTY
A Meeting of

ladNo. .iy o Coilles
wl» meet ln the CLIFTON BOUSE

FRID.4Y REENING.RBQY. 18, ATrS .

lu the hnterest, 0fMa. WE8BrtOOK. A,,lu il atiendance requested.

Xi L.VINEBRG, onvear..

Mayoralty.a
A Meeting of

lard No. Two CaniIee
wpl meet tui theCentral Oommnittee Rocoms

Donaidson's Block.
XA2IIADAY ETO., NOE. 14, A' S O'CLk

ln the Interest 0f Mii. w aoo IL A
fli attendlance ?equeated. .,

id 3 J. GOLDEN, Convedler

Mayoralty,
A Mentiny'o

Tar.d 90. TsOU canii
willI meet ln the, Central Commi, licmg.

Dona!dson's Block4
PTRIDAY EYEN'O, N'OY. 13, AT 8 OCLK

ln the. hnteregt o! Mii WESn.Oox. A
fulLattendance requeâttd.

14 G. D. MoVICAP. 'Convener.

SI'GN S. SIGNS.

Alfred Morris,'
ENGBOSSRAND llV'MXINATOIC 0Wp

ADDItES SES.

SigilWie
BOUSE PIITER âDECORATOR,

KaIsomining, Pape6r Haàging

and GralnIng.

il McWILLIAM ST. WEST,

WINNIPEG,
S IGN S.

- MAN.
SIGNS.

GREAT SLAUGHTBRIGQ
OF GOODS AT

MRS.. NAGLE'S,

B A.1SS.INETT.
Kid and fllk Gloves. ltIbbons. Loue Velnai,5Woolen Shaw's ..bd Jermeys. Woolen

and Qdilted dakirts,

and ail other goode atthLe sare reduced rate».
Hamemaber thnt al gonds ése soId under

coo0, and thn?#lthe No. of the Buasnt a
m6 ~AI 1S T.

NEW, GOODX.
This Season's

A WeUl Assorhed Stock of

B fie nps, niiels

Dresa Goods. Velveteens.

Woofand Wool Goode

RQOO>D QOODS;â-

WM. BELLI,
288 Main, Cor. Graham



BFNNrATK 2'KrEWt lES.

Port Arthur, November 9- Tbe St
Athabaska, wich ftrrived Ibis, merniiý
reports tb. Algoma wrecked on la]
Royale. She weat aâhore on, mile noxt

,o! Rock Harbor ligbthouse in a blindin
snowstormn about 4.30 Saturday mornin
hille on ber up trip. The boat is a toi

Vreck, &Rl liaI romains o! lier is frocm th
hoilersaitf.

Tbe Athabasca picked uilbe foliop
ing persons, wbo are aIl the survivonss
f ar as known--Capt. Moore, firsI mat
Hastings, second mate Simpson«, wbee.
man Henry Lewis, watcbman John Mc

N ,,fineman P. MeGal gor; dock banci
IL Stepens, James, Bolton and DaaieLgilin; Witrs-John McLane, Georgi
'XÇCail and John McKenzie; passengen
W. J. Hall and W. B. MoArthur, o! Mes
ford.

Capt. Moore is badly burt. The tIr
8iskiwit bas gone 10 lite wreck ta picl
up any bodies liat may waab ashore an(
mecre the wreckage.* Thirty-seven p.r
tons are sup#.Sed le b. bat.

SThe Abcoma left Owen Sound on th(
up trip on Tburaday, and waa due aitPori
-Atbur on SMtrday. Tbe enstera oný
o! Isle Royale, on wich ah, struck,:i
-la dangerous on aécount o! the abelvinf
rocks exlending far beyoad lbé sbow
lin.. No l of tb.epaMegers oeuld be
obtained, as lte sbip's pspera were de&

-eroytor bal, and no other recordo
them us aaavairlable.- Some- Of thepa
,songera were bound ýfor Winnipeg,

-048o t1hexftbeig thé. wife and 1wo
aciuidren o!Mr. Dadgson,, saesman in
Xr. Fleuiry 9 drY acoda store. 0QItlb
othersl Zst il ià impossible to speak with
any certainty.

LÂTEE...At four o'olock oiq Salurday
uùorning lb, wind s'hifted .ote .northl
east and a violent snowstormn ragead. Tie
sea Vas running mountaina bigb, and lt
boat was toased about 1k, a cérk. At
1gve minutes past 4 o'clock a order waa
igiven 10 lake la al sailI'and put tbe
wbeel bard a starboard in order ta bring
tbe shîp about andbead out on the late
*gain. On accouaI of lbe snow and
clarkness, wble the ship was camnla
AbQul she stru ck a point kncfwn as Green.
aitone Point ' oiiý -jsle Royale, about fifty
lilges fromn Port Arthur, and one mie
froni passage Island Ligithouse. wbicli
bua been abandoned since lbhe liret cf
tbe month. Afler saking the firat lime
the boat Iorged ahead, being driven upi
bi1tk. wiad. A second siock occurped
bOrtIy. after tbe firt and and the vesse]
Slruek tb. re.! výiolently aI lb, fareside
Of the >boler, snd ah, lmmediately coin.
M"nced 10 break up. Mao!stte pas.
*91engers and a nuasher of the crew wene
lui bed aI lie lime lte boat shruck, but
-Vrè rudely awakeried by lte ahock.
and lb. scene liat followed beggara
description. The. .ater poured in
Ibhrought1h. broken vessel and over lie
bulwa*1, Putting out lhe fired in the
furnacesansd extlluguisbmng lte electric.

Tgl. lh. acrana o! womnaand
oiildren were heard ab9 yv 'tbe fury of
thé abori. The ore ' burnied hitiQr
and ltither, doing wiatthbey côuld4
the darnun 1 render assistance, buà
'heir efforts were o! uitIle avalfrl
les., tia tweaîy minutes àfter lte v es.
«Ie slruck te enlire !orwsrd part o! th.
b out-was carried away together wilh lthe
"ar nd buman freigbt. 'Severai clung

-o ti l.riggung and thb.ire linetii cap-
tain bad tretched along the boat, but
Ver. soon aVepI away bylbthe s and
cwallowed up by tbe angry Vaves. The
semerno! lb. boat wm. afeadily puaboed
upon lthe rock, and - Ibose whe were flot
too muob exhausted wîth fatigue and b.-
uumbed.by lie cold crept 10 the aller
ateerage-and souakt ils Velcome shellèr.
lài leks iban an bour aller sîriklng aIl
Vis over, and but fiften out 'O! over fifty
Ver. sayed.

Owen Sound, Nov. Il.-Tite following
rOviaPd liai of!thb, at and aaved-,ia lb.
Agois disasten la aM acurate as cau b.

WM Killign, xmeftd; 0 Emerson,
Ramsagato, 'BIng.-

enCrew savedL.Gapt Mocre, o! 0wo

Ir. Sound; J B Hastings, final mate, of 0
n en Sound; B D Sinmpson, second mi

o! Owen Sound; R McCaligher, firemi
ale Lewivs and J McbfNsbb, watcitmau;
igStepienq, K Boulton and D Langsto
ngdock bands; R MoCail. J MoLean and

,ta Mclnlyr*? Valters.

ho Passengers saved-W J Hall, Seafort
W R MicAti ,r, Meaford.

Total number lait, forly-five; save4
ew' fouteen. Thiis makes te full numbý

s0 oà persona tie <Canadien Pacifie officiael- - ________
ce-

la . AT WAR.

ie1 Nerii anammd uilgum-lÀ uegl Aeti
ge Ustillie.

rit, PESTaT, Nov. 9.-Fifty Servians recen
Sly croaaed lie fronlier niearTein and ,&

tacked a Buigaria outposl guard o! 1<
îg men. One o! tho Servians waa kiloe

kTii, allscking parti subaequently r
Id lired. A party o! Sorvians inspectin

rthe Bulgarian froalier fired an lie Bu
garian conimanderin Kusen district. lTh

Scomumder was noe burt.
,t Vienna,'Nov. 10-mhe Austrian Goi
Ld ernmeat is slou'ly but « urely maésin,
is troops la Hei-zegcvina. - Provisions anq
-g ammunition are being forwrded i larg
re quanlities day. 1-.1' 1-.:-

)e t las satý.AitIthe, Czar liaserase
%. lhe name oý.rinceAléxànder in a fi
of angei, Vithont oonsultinglie miaisten
a. on iesiý f- lPrae Alexande
g§ banded thiBrmlisb Cosoul Leei's pu
,c per', howinig Gaviol .Paha'sitrigue,
,witi Ruasis, with a view to Itemr publici

te ty, whiih woffld jualify th., revolution.
h Belgrade,. Iev. 10- Tii. Bulgar iai

frentier -showsltae Sérvisns uffére
greatfy on account o! lie inclement wea

Y lîher, baving insufficient loîiing and in
' dequàte lente.
ePhillipopolia, Nov. 9-Prince Alexan

Bder bas received telegrams of sylnpatb:
tfront aome of th. Buropean courts. ,Ru&
sis' action las uppoéed to b, lnlen'ded 1<
egoad Prince Alexandeî'th -0imprudence

9 la order, lithbre uigtl1be exc.ise foi
e aRuasiaitîàsion of -Bulgnia.

9MANsITOBA'-AN» N. W. T.

Minnesota, Nov. 8-Tite- memlera et
lte Provincial Goverament, accompan.
led by W. R. Baker, generai auperinten.

rdent of tie Manitoba and Northwestern,
P., H. Bryde àand A. F. Eden, arrived
bers_ on Saturday leaI and proceed ed to

1Allandale, thet winler termnhus cf tite
road . - Fifly.one miles bave titis yeau
been completed, making oné. bundred
and thirly now under operation., Under
inspection Premier Norquay and bis col-
leagues lie extension i roadbed and
struelures was found to be mail salis.
fac tory.

Pontage la Prairie, Nov. 1I]-A hunting
party whioi Vent down tirougi lbe
Tiger Huis returaed witbout deen. Rab-
bite and amal game'are plonliful.

Skating.on lte slougitsis &aRatheirage
these nigpra.

The, westher continues mild and
ploasant during lb., day lime. WlId
geese and ducks are, plentifuIl nantit and

.east o! lbe town on ahubble fields.
rA apecial pasged thirougit bene on Sal-
urday and anotiter yeslerday. Thore la
aurely some business en hand. Tbey
did not stop ber, aI alilbut wenIttrougi
aI a great rate, 'ta f, tbey wers afler
votera.

Mn. Gallagiier, of Winnipeg, la around
bore agAin after more catie aud hoga.
Rd aya Ibhat the difficulty between binu
ond lhe M. & N. W. Raiiway Company
bas been amicably settled by bie getting
wiat lue'akd

154 >7 15008FOR 7H15 DIgCAt

We May speak of an article bigbly nu-
lu itiaus, easily digeshed and relaýined
and but littie used, vis.,, iaw egga. Tii,
only ajeclions te heir use li le idi-
vidual objectioijs o! lie paluenîýse,àld
Ibis oaly befr. the fi-atI lataken, forj
lie>' seldàm ajc fewr.Tii, egg

THE P-11AT CANAPIAN LI NE.

Particular attentio, la pal ,te the tact that012AtIt 1,81, a N î;W Tif OUUHLI
h. b East wag opened for TraMl. rjtbim tg heiURL&uAT Pi*4'IFIO TRUYJK UNEI. and iieoaly rùu,'eLw F, in t tid Wet via
IL lu 0UIPtWed ti hé lCiIu .1XCS,'-'rit, iLfrom bcgou''ad u a.Thom-au, VOare eonutetion la ifl5ilia Vi 1 holn, tarte Division or ttt, Caena $tau, Pâtia u tiW&Y, t Thoeîas *te imith'tiir ssvin Tu-.roule, and theEaàt.rn Di>vi8imi frutoae s...Irallai 10 montreaî, vtn Uuawa, 1urlilng té

te thie Canscjîa<n S ilsMait. 1IL,15 hlai ViLlistesel rails and wnweii' but afitd and ni detihe nod 1 mail of * aaitai a«twreb s4iàg upetu.id ter pas«eutor 4uitnem
Tu. tran svtve à'$ u 15 lflAvn.heiIlu.' t.,..,

ntETATIýNG * OOKING STOYES
RANGES, &C'.

o!sight, or inow where theyar.1 No boj
or gisbould bie givenf a roving comnmis

ension ta go or 1 to adt «bis *oSjudgmeni
Sapproves. The girl may b. lovable and

,t well disposed, buther judgmnn in tbe
an matter of temptatiotis uay flot be goo«
Rt If lier conscience ig blunted by one bit

o! waywardness horý judgmeéne will bi
jwortb ion Is liainàntélng ,'h. absence

of the restraining influence of lb. parent'a
,h; judgment in maltera that seec trilles to

y6ung people is Ithe opportunity of thoàe
dwhose business il is to entice ycung girls

or towards the level of iniquitous living.
is <IAI'MO I NWS.

It is intended to sat a Catholic
church for the benefit o!flte Cine,.
In Brooklyn.

The laIe Miss Mary a. Perkins, of
Boston, a nctn-Catbolie,bequeathed $5,000
t. thelb Convent of Notre Dame, Boston.
j. is lareported tba. Lord William

)0 Neville, wbo acme Mo nths ago was re.
ceived into1he CaîboI1C Churcit in Mel-

e. burne, and who bas returned'to England,
kg contemplAtes entering tbe pi iesthood.
j. It is announced liaIten Causes of
le Beatifloation *111 Le dedided for the corn.

ing Sacerdotal Jubileé 'o! 'Leo XHL in
V1887; ampng tIboniare lb. e,'inerable
gJohn Baptist La Salle, (7lement -Hoffbaur

d and tb. Spaniait &ugusinian nun, mine
Sdi Benigamin. At Ithat lime lie canon.

ization will take place of lbree already
d Beatified members of tbe Soce y of Jesuî
,f .-. Fabers Peler Claver, Johà I)erchumn

and 1hé Iay Broîber Alrmnao Rodriuz
Thi. Sovreign Ponîif bahmresolved to

grant an extraordinary jubille for lbe
*year 1886,10o be emeid by e wholiS

OýathoUcword. :i& la olîneas hss placed
th. prqject under the patrons5e- Oflte

aBleased Virgini by makiu kiçt1 iOs
known ow tbe Fogst. o! lbh.1 Ioiy Roqay.

be eI. Williain. Suthren1 Curàto
of St, Jobn's, Torquay,_ anj liii ey. W.
B. Diewei M.A., (Oxon>, Wba for lwenlyo
threo Years beld tb. Vicarcgêof Long.
slôck, Slockbridge,, Hanta, bave beeon re-
ceiv ed iDt 1he Cburh-tbe former by
tbe Cardinal Arcbbisbop at Archbishop's
Hloua., Wesltminster; tbe latter by tb,
Very Bev.,Canon Mount, aI t. Joseph's,%
Soutbampton.

Sitting Bull and bis band o! Sioux war-
riora arrived at Dakota Thursday after-

fnoon on hheir return irom lteo east,
irhei'e they bave filled an engagement
ot four weeks wilh Buffaîo' Bill's ",Wild
Weat" sbow. The old citief bas been
living Pret4y higb. Ie noier weigbed
so muci befoge and neyer soeled wili

80 mucit complacent aestheticisni.
Dr. Liman, o! Berlin, ban recefly

made somne observations on tb. effects
O! ligbtning exbibited in tbe bodies of
two nben who were , struck down -wiile
taking sheller froni a abtri beneath
trees. Thie bair was' singed, a nd the
skia in mnany places discolored. 0, one
ot the t~odies Vas seen on. o! Ibose Po..
cullar figures which' bave often been
desoribed las impressigns o! branchés,
twigs, etc., and wbich lis given rite 10
the fiction that lb, body o! a person
strucli by hgbhtning will sometimes beti'
a photographie piclure ot 'tb, t-Oea, etc.t,
ne6r hi.lm.in Ibis case the figure resem-
bled a palmlettf, but itwas trakced 10 Lb,
contact of the foldo f taie abirt, snob
Parts as were under préistUre remaining
white, 1h, rest being discolored brown.~
Ia the case of both mon some of thbin.
ternal orgahs Vere ruptured.

The. pienomenon of twiligbî is. due
partl'y 10the, refraclIon and partiy 10
reflec.ion, but chiefly t10tlie- latter. Af.
ter sutse thie suni -bsli continues to
ahine on Lb. cloudsa nd upper atrata of '
the air, jusI as il may b. sbiniî 4 on tbe
summits cf' lofty mountaîns long after il
bas 'li8appeared froni tbo vîew of' tbe
dwel lors on the plaint. The -air and
clouda thu»- illumined reflect back part
cf the, ligbî l e etsîrface beneati t hemi
and so produce wbat we ceil lwýiligit.
Iaimediately after sunsot 1he cloudd~ are
se bighly illumina ted aste. be able te r.-
fleat an amounit of light but littIe infe.
rior to 1h, direct ligbt, of lie SUn. - Âg
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SIÈERBAZAAR
9":h Cntral Depet for Prattms Ceblebit trÈr 0onI

Delivereti Fr.. 1 A ny Part cf tht. City,

PARLOIS LAMPSI

LARGEST ST'OCK 0F.PLATED WAR-EIN ýTHfi G ITY

Rodg.rs Guaranteed Quallîy Knives, Fýorki, Spoona, HQtel,

and Bar Glassewarea Specially.

4LL GOGOS AT MOnDR&TR PuroNS 1

RetalI Departmênt 430 lai St. Whoea Yise, 30 Albtrt st

SMOOE & C'Y,
~~O~

3 RI5TOB.S.

498MAIN. STREEW,
'Xote ouit Stock la complet, in ait brýAnche8s And wu a re fe g a

- FITq-.B 8TOO~ O~

GROCE RIE S,
WINES, AND

* LIQUoRlý
Compddog IWIsh. AImer1cb, n an. C1oidiII ofdle"

of the besI quaiity. w

Am Showin aIne L4

OF~SS& LACKWELL'S SOUPS. »i

MEATS, PJCKLÇS AXiê$2Atlà,,

'W.ke In: f4&bt .i e wefl l cted LUn.of >iura

OVENS eGOWU,ý"

Wholosalo & Rotait ýGroom:
Cail on us and we*no*IU.vyinae you that wVoeil11the Cheap>f s "d Bogt

TRACTRHEMARKCET ApFORDS g*

We have crialracted i wth Rmorn-f lte very besl butter makers to supplv un Villacnlly the chaisoit 01 the, semuw.

- TEAS AND C0FFEEÊS A SPECIALJ..r'
OUr Cofebeing ground on the promises, eus .torners can rely on lsaving pun y te be.. t.

WRBY <-tAI'Sa AND pOlt2R*S rOe ALL Efi415DS.
SEE OUR BAS' ALE ANi) GUINNSCSOUT, $3,00 pER DOZN.

~ pr*pingeiswhee.Fr"e Dolivery tle ah partsof th City. By courecmat..t4to eutmert ans*udlstrict attes<>sl u tob"ns. 50 yUlllad th b.e, r
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T
rieN AiTUO»LIE CMIRCH AND

The Eu I loiweetihe Chureh-CoeU-
batting ia ver>-. llaiclde end Bar
baromi.

When tbe Churchi, in obedience to the
divine command. "go, teacb ail nations,"
ent.ered upon her mission, she found
whole races of God's creatures deprived
of liberty; infanticide Iegalized and
pracetised; woman degraded and de-
throned from bier place in~ the family;
crime defled; philosophy and reason
made the instruments of sin; pleasure
worshipped and man the slave of bis own
passions. Toremedy these evils she la
bored to inspire maxiwit a lively sente
ofis own dignity, to lift woman from
bier degraded position, to make tbe fam-
ily tie boly and constant by raising mar-
niage to the dignity of a sacrament, and
to create a public conscience rise in the
maxima of a sudlime morality. She alone
has elevated the individual, united tbe
faaily and taught and curbed and gov-
erned society. lier doctrine bas im
proved the condition of the masses, pro-
tected the weak, and succdored tbe un-
fortuniate.

The freedobi of the slave was one of
bier earliest endeavors and when sbe
could not wholly emancipate him sbe
improved bis condition. Ilomer bad
said: "Jupiter bas deprived slaves of
haif tbeir mindm," Plato went furtber.
and declared 'Itbat in tbe mind of a slave
tbere was nothing sound or complete."'
Aristotie added, "lthere are some wbo
are as inferior with respect ta others as
tbe body is with regard ta tbe soul, they
are naturally slaves." Tbe oburcb comn-
batted thesc errors and proclaimed the
slave tbe equal of the freemen in the
dignity of nature and. in tbe participa.
tion of the divine git ta, "For you are
ail," said the apostie, -"cbildren of God

.... tbere is neitber bond nor free."
Before the churcb raised bier voice for
universal freedom, slaves were ranked
with the brute creation and tbe laws
were ex.jressed in language wbîcb can-.
not be i'ead witbout indignation. Hav-
ing lifted ùp the slave by bier doctrine,
she then stretcbed out lber arm to pro-
tect and help hlm. The sacred precincts
of the church became tbeir consecrated
asylum and refuge. St. Ambrose broke
up and sold tbe boly vessels of tbe altar
and applied tbe money to obtain the
slave's freedom. Religious orders of
mnen were instituted whn devoted tbeir

opposed ta tbem the teaching and exam-
pl. of religion; and Iight and love tri-
umpbed over ignorance and violence.
The conqueror was conquered net by
arms, but by cbarity; or wbexi sbe could
Kot stay his arm abe followed bim in his
conquest and taugbt him the true prin-
ciples of civilization. Wbat ber councils
decresd, and ber doctors taught, sud
ber maissionaries preacbed, bave elevatsd
man and civilized society. To the in-
fant mind of the rude barbarian sbe ore.
sented the magnificence of ber temples,
and enistsd in the cause,of trutb, mu-
sic, painting and sculpture, and crowned
them ail by the grandeur of ber rîtual,
thus inspiring tbe untutored masses
with tbe dignity. tbe greatness and the
bolinesa of God. The entbusiasm and
daring of the pagan warrior she changed
into the self-sscrificing bsroism of a
Christian if e, and, like Saul or Tarsus,
the violent persecutor became a zesicus
apostle. Most truly is the Cburch a
beuefactress of tbe bumaxi race and a
great agent in the civilization of the
world. Without her salutary guidance,
the îndividuaj las debased, the family de-
stroyed, and tbe bonds of society 'ýeak-
ened.

To-day, the preservation of civilization
depends upon -obedisuce to ber voies.
No woudsr Macafilay cried out, notwitb-
standing bis prejudices: "lThere la not,
and there neyer bas been, an institution
ta well dsserving an examination. as tbe
Catholie Cburcb." The proud Frank,
the fiery Hun and the generous Ceit
bave eacb knelt in submission ta ber di-
vine teacbing. Tbe Druid's a*ltar and
sacred grove have been ballowed by tbe
niystic sacrifice cf the crss; the fire of
the vestal virgin naw burns in the lamp
of tbe sanctuary, the Pantheon is couse-
crated te the worsbip of the one true
God, and pagan Rame, the mistress of
the world, bas become the city cof tbe
Pope. ____

Cathelir Conytt* n, Chion.

The reports of the. recent massacres
of the native Christians in China and
Tonquin are, prabably greatly exaggerat-
ed, but it is certain that the recent trou-
bled tixnea tbese couverts ru t bave suf-
f.ied terribly, for it was against tbem, as
a rule, that the fury and excitement of
the population were turned. How large
tbe interesta of the Holy See are in Cbi-
na will appear frorn tbe following esti-
mate of the vumberef Catholie converts
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ives, sud resolved to sufer savery and lini China prepareti by Bishcp lRaîmondi,
even death it8esf for tbe redemption of of Hang Kong. Taking firt China prop-

their captive brethren. John of Matha, er, bie estimates that thers are in Hiong
Felîx Of Valois, Peter Nasses and their Kong 7,000; Fokhien, 40,000; Shantung,

cempoxiona show us an example of hie- 15,(M); Yunnau, 17,000; Szs-chuau, 96,

ridam unsurpassed in the itory of the 000; Ngan-hwuyand Kiangsi, 100,600;
world. Chihli, 84,000..ilonan, 6,000; Kiangsi,

We sannot bere tell the-stary of the 20,000; Cbegiang, 4,000; Hupeh, 20,000;

abject and aliamelul condition of women Hunan, 3,000l; Shensi, 20,000l; Kwaug-
amongst the ancients. The literature tung, 24,OoO, aud Kwangsi, 1,000. I

of pagan antiquity doesa ua ide bier de- Chine se depetideuciet: Mongolia, 20,000;
gradation. The sacred name of temple Manchuria, 10,000; Corsa, 20,000; sud

waa applied te asylums of uubrîdled Il Thibet, 1,00. - The latter are mostly in

centiounessansd the worsbip of tbe «cd tbe neigbborhaod of Lhassa, and are

cf purity sud bolines ad become an Chixiese, net Thibetans, wbe are said ta

orgy cf debaucb. Again the cburcb be very difficuît ta couvert on account
stands forth sud marriage la raised t, of their attachaient ta the Grand Lama.
the sublime digity of a sacranient sud The aggregate is thue above bf00,)00 ns-
made indissoluble, woman i. Lfted ta ber tive Cristans ini the Chinese Empire,i
rigbtful pesition ini the family sud conte. wbo have been convertsd by Cathollo

crated te the holiest of duties, tbe meul- missionaries. 1.

ding cf the buman beart. Everywhere God Citizen, nt G..d lMant
asylums are raised up te sheiter bei-oic Dne ien .G . so.mt
virtue sud the churcb blesses the vows C.E.,iel biseon,1.4G.rl Qusto nstsu

of the virgins wbo devote 1hirCi.s E .,ewiWohi"d nWr (Harertio s.nd
Ged and as if te accentuats ber psi ay, e Wr of ns eraduc(atqn in&Ar-)

posiion, "The abjectofeuainnAmr
the Immaceulate Mtber cf the Incarnate - -

Wori takes ber place in the churches ic s net se much the production of

teaching neare8t cf ail ci-atures to the learnsd men, or even goed men, as of

tbroue cf the Creator. the good citizen." Mr. Pigeon remarks,

Among the barbai-eus aws sud fero- with surprise, the secular character ot

ciaus customs cf antiquity there *snu common achools, founded by "4enthusias

so cruel as the infanticide,' advocated ti e elgas" .Pgonds e
legalized aud practiced by the ancieut exlain bow bad men eau be good citi-

philosophers. Who eau read withu zens, or haw men, without Christian mc-

bhusb the advice of the Aristotle; &Inor.aity, can lîve weli in a country wbase

der te avoid nourishing weak or lame laws bear the imprescf Chrstian cîvîli-

eilidren, the law should direct tbem te zatiexi.

be expoeed sud dons away witb," or that Fotepatsxeksua-qinh-
cf Plate; "If chldren are bei-n deform ed rthel cssix "teksHaGt lantb"

tbey shallbe destroyed.1' The cburcb bnias beenin blcm i"the li Gortculatrl

anatches these helpiess cratures fro i ldi enin tbeoParkithHialhia u

the Tarpeiaii Rock, leanses tbein nthe bbeniited yParMshiadeIt cames

water cf ba ptism, bolds them up toth isbeLbfrmPnam sd bîemounce a ycoer

destroyer and declares that i"unle -yo IfowersParema ited sud si-bsnceuayer

become like eue cf these ittîs anes ayou Ioed the hite samn d corlla

cannot enter the kingdom of Gad." ee h elct tmn n ool
Ths athhie hurb my ferlsslybear asta "ýling resemblauce tei a white

dlaim tbe gratitude cf the humaxi race,.dove paised above an altar> with out-

fer Ehe bias given civilization tote a stretcbed wings.

tiaus that have embraced bier. She bias Tbey were five young ladies, ahi isters,
neyer placed a fetter upon trus progress. sud known as the Misses Murphy. lie
She is not only a great teaebing body was a bashful young fellow, sud was
but alec s great regsflsrativ association very sweet on eue of the girls, but did't
anti the fearlesa foc cf tyrsuny lu every like ta propose. Ile bad beexi invited
land. Wben the tide cf barbarism jin. ta dinner eue Sunday, sud during the
uudated the West as stemmed it; wbsu meal, tb. eldeat noticing tbat lie bad
Llamism in the days cf its greatest JiOw.fiished al bis meat, said. .Will yen
er tbreatened the world, as succesaful- have a littîs more meat, Harry?'-'Na,
ly resisted its aseaults, aud when those thanks,' repliid he; 'but,' he contiuued,
terrible accurges of the eartb, Attihîs' 'I do't mind takiug a Murphy,' sud he
Arabie sud Genferie, declared "4that the cast bis eyss fîin the table ta the idol
gi-sas neyer grew wbere they trod," as e of bis affections. 1

RELIOS 0F COLUMBUS.
Some of the Genoa papers declare

ffat, with a view of stimulating interest
itbe celebration*of tbe fourtb centexi-
ary of tbe discovsry of America by Co-
imbus, that Chevalier Baldi. of Rorne,
as publisbed tbe secret ho bas kept for
Lwenty years, viz., bis possession of the
lentical ebains with wbîch Bobadella
aded tbe wrists of Columsbus wben the
ttter'was sent back a prisener to Spain
[ tbe year 1500. The cbevalier says
eo obtained tbese valuable relies after a
ng and expensive journey made in
pain and America for tbe purpose, and
tat he bas kept tbe story of bis discov.
Dry and possession of the secret for
iventv years for private resens, wbieh
no longer are binding on him.

SCIENCE.

The cataracts of tbe Nule are due ta
granite veins, wbicb the river, while
working a way tbrougb tbe sandstone,
bas been unabîs te desttop or removo.
Tbe century plant is the Amerîcan

dlos. Its botanical name is Agve Ame-
ricana, snd it is called the maguey in
Soutb Ainerica, aud in Mexico the mez-
cal. It is a plant of the cactus kind,
having a short stem wbicb terminates in
a circular clusterof flesy, sbarp-pointed
bhuish green leaves, covered witb spines.
Eacb of tbese live for many yearaso5
se that but few bave witbered wben tbe
plant bas reached its msturity. Lt is a
popuIar errer that tbis only occurs once
in a bundred years, wberefore the namne
ICentury plant 'is used.

It seems tbat from a scientîifi point
of view, perfectly dleap bauds is an im-
possibîlîty. In tbe 'Gazetta Medica Ital-
ana' Dr. Forster saye that after tbemost
dilligeni washings and brushings witb
soap and wster aud rinsings witb carbol-
oc acid and aLlier disinfectants, tbee banda
remained so0 impure tbat upon touching
the fingers te sterilized gelatine micro-
organisms were rapidly devsloped. The
loctor taund, indeed, that on rinsing the
biands with a solution cf one te anse
bbausand of corrosive sublimate they
become, 'scientifically cleansed' for tbe
time, but that in wiping them upon a
towel nat previouslyr disinfscted they
rsturn ta, their sad condition of unclesu-
[mness.

Tbe repart upon tbe fishes collected
upon tbe famaus cChallenger"~ expedition
shows tbat ail those dredged from great,
Eleptbs (two to tbree fathoms) possess
bones and ligaments of great softness,
and muscles looDely connectEid. This is
a provision ta ahllow of the permeation
of their tissues by the watsr, since other-
wise at the great deptbs wbere they live
the pressure of tbe water, -wbicb shivers
solid glass te powder, would crusb their
bodies. Many of these, abyssal fishes
are blind; many bave phosphorescent
organe, or secrete a phosphorescent elime
otheis have distensibîes temacbs and
wide mouths, wbich can sugulf fishes
much harger than themeelves.

GLEANINGS.

Disparasge and deprecate ne one; an
inseet bas feeling and an atom.a shadow

lie i8 the best acotittanfi wboeau an st,
Up correctiy the aum cof bis own ros

Iu studying characterdCo uaL b. blind
te Lbe sbortcomîngs of s wsrm friend or
the vu-tues eof a bitter snemy.

A sound bsad, an bonest lisart and an
humble sýirit, are the tbree beat guides
Lhrough ime sud te, eternity.

The seeds cf love can neyer grow but
uxider the warm sund genial influence of
kind feelings and affectionate mauuerp.

liurry sud cunniug are the twa ap-
preutices cf despstcb sud akili; but
neither of them learued the!jmaster's
trade.

Keep your conduet abrest of your
conscience, sud very soon your con
science wilI be illumiued by the radiauce
of God.

Lt la alwavs gaod ta know, if only ini
psssiug, s chaeiming buman beîng; it i-e-
fresheB oele 1kflowers 'and woodesuad
clear brooks.

Ah unjust acquisition ie iked a barbed
arroiv, wbieb must be drawu backwsrd
with horrible suguish or els will be your
destruction.

Notbing is mare certain than that
mucli cf Lb. force, as well as grace, cf
arguments1 or. instructions depeuda on
their concieese.

Stories beard at motber'ebuee are'
neyer wliolly forgotten. Tbey form a
ittlo spring that neyer quite dries up ini

pur jouruely througb ecorching years.
1 The man wba le jealous sud enviaus
of bis ueigbbor's succesa bas focs lu bis

1heart who eau bring mors bitternee's in-
ite bis hif. than eau suy cutaide enemy.

The trîîe Chrietian is like the sun
whicb pursues hie noiseleas traek and
everywhere leavea the elfect of bis
besmes in a blessing upon the world
arouud hlm.

GREIEN. BALL STORE
JOHN SPRING,

434 Main street, Winnipeg
Ifavlns ieased the abave magnilteeut premises <Higglbe, Young and Jackeou'eold stand>

next the Golden Lion, with ulenty of llght, pienty ni rocrn Leo show goode-ali trecsh @tecks,,

and offerlng the largeet stock aif

Clothing & -Gents' ýFurnishings
IN TMEC Tr TO dM0 OSE PROM.

Ail Being Beught for Cash I am Prepared to Give Bai-gains ini

OBE 900 MEN' S SITs, 600 BOYS' SIJITS,

1,000 OF-ERCOA41S, LINED WITU TWEED, AIND RUBB h

BUFFALO, RAC-I0ON, PERSIAN LAMB, AND OTHER FUR COATS,

Far Caps. Gloves. Shirts. Collars. Tics. Scarfs. &Ad Braces in Endi. ss Yariety
£WGIVE ME A CALLei

JOHN SPRING- 434 MAIN STREET

____GO TO THE-

LION!
Y,01>.A.LL TEI

Neowost Linos in Dry Good.
SPECIAL LINES IN

-CAR iP iE iT SI1
CâLL AND SEE TE

Parkes & 00.,

have resumned business wil.h a large
and choice stock of

KEATS, GAIE, POULRY, 'ETC.

342 MAIN N1'REET, WINZIPEG,

OPP. POrER flOUsE.

je A cal respectiully soicited and satis-
faction guarantted.

ALEX. SMITH< & CO,

BrokrCNal~ ndaommIlissionlMISi 34, McDermott St., Winnipeg.

les Floor, ISitasyreUlok, Uain st.

Liberal adva,<ces made on al kinds of
goods, merchandise, or other collaterals.
Notes diacounted, &r-, &c.,

Ail transactions strictly confidentiai.

ALEX. SMIIH & CO.

FIRST - CLASS TAILOR AMD CUTTER.

Faice es .t Reaupuable.

413 McDermott, St., Winnipeg.

ETE! IUR BÂUBGflWIER. TO-DÀAI:
Brands ndvtÎi>;d - iJ,ýh-u'tly purs

fIOTEL DU CAMAD,
iLeushard te, ceIam

ONLY FRENCU-CANADIAN ]HOTEL IN
WINNIPEG.

EVERYTHING STRICTLY FIRST*CLA5S.
Priv;ate iReos u Dcenneci.. with the

sur and Milliard Saloon.
EXCELLENT YARD AND TBI.

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Z. LIPORTE, PROF.

P. 0. Box M2. LATE 0F OTTAWA.
Stilli takes the cake for the cleanest yard ln

the City.

TRE BEST & CHRAFETIEATS
IN THE CITY AT

-B Il c H E B s!-

289 Main Street &:City Market

M5Camh paid for Ilides. Caie Bought and
Sold. TeleDhone connection.

GLODEN

432 Main St.

P. QUEALY,

B-O-O-T-SI
Regimaental Boot Maker ta the

WINNIPEG FIELD RAI'TERI

ANDVDOTB7 BAfIT. RIFLES

Ail Kinde .1 We.k Doue la Piret-
Close style,

Pa"a cen to) dowil -1o.1 jet -,ýse jetIl iuated.then Brnoethe ,over anld stieil.A ,h,,u-t ii oct lelAE. IcCLAIkE
fio 8 t OI CmAGO. ILL. 5Clark St.

Mil The rgularold establlshed
IPh c and8urOn ouDR.R i u 1b od number
continues to tresi with his usuai

P E ore&$ shili *Il Privat.,
chrontO, nez-vous sud speciai
disoaiss. DX. CLARE le
the oldest Advertising Physicisu.Ias files Of Popr show sudai

aId Residents knOW. Âge îa opoince ilm-

portant.
sw Nervous diseaies (with or without

dreams,) or dobiity and loss of neryo power
treated sci~ncPâ b y ntw ,nethods wit ne-rer
f aiing sucezs. t makes nu difference whatvo ave taen or Who bas failed ta, cure you.

jf-Young mon and Siddie-ar.d mon and
t.Who sufler shouid consuit the colebratod

Clarke at onlce. The terrible Poison. Of
albad blond and skita di§Osps.s of everi- kind,
cae snd nature coin ietelv eradicaied. Rinmm-

DOES MOT CONTAIN AM1MONIA. generaions. - i» d(larges ur
ITS nuuEALTItULN S g1.8 EVER site esiffoyM .premptiy without hindrance tu business. Both___Isexes sonsuit oonfldntWiai. Il ln trouble,

ln a miioln home, for a quarter or a contua-Jr t u eallor write. Delays are dangerus.."Pr ocrat
stoofi the cousumers' relia 'i. test, nation la th. tRaetf u e.'àAwritten

THE TEST 0F THE OVEN. Z ,O cure given i'a OVer7 Cee

PRICE BÂKING poWD)ER co., IW'Send twostamps for colobatel worke
»AXE orS 'CrOute.Nervous and Delîcate Discases. you

NASSS orhae anoib*x tiyo s7IuYPtOumtOlO" bhi
r~~~- ~~ which to iltudy your èwa ass Cnslato

DIr. rrie's ,ca n n~EMÂUW$IN onaliy.orby icte, ,. osl h î
neair-teg4m Wd asande ured. OMeO*snd

rbsirqssi 4111.. sd sts-e5.,r se.eed Payrs perivat.. You sec nu une but the Doctor.
Beiare confidnryour case consult Dr.<JLA13K].Br@ Prioas Lupulin Yoast Gemà A. friendiy letter or cail mn a v1e future ýufering

yer Liehi-. eaithi- Bresd. Tihe Best Dry B.» and su add golden yaeIn lte. Medicines
Yeset ln the Worid.Set everywhere securç front exposure.-HouMs

IFOR SALE *y CRODER8. - liS; Suudaye,2 o ta. Address:
CHIACO - ST. LUS ~~Louis a 0. ,



AGRICULTURE.

News of General Interest.

L1VE STOCK.
There are two kinds of .pork: onej

meat and the other je lard, and in choot
11)g the breed of hogs or pigs and t]
maethod of feeding for hie purpose t]
farmner muet mnake a proper choic
Pork je in demand for f ood, and for foi,
mnan Wants lean meat with only a rigb
Proportion of fat intimately intersperse,
amaong it. It je also ini demand for lard
and the lard manufacturer wants a pi
wjith n more muscle than will serveb
carry around the load of fat. For baco
and bains the pige are fed upan grasso
claver in large part, and upon fieeh-mak
ing imaterials. They must also have ai

antd Bze; for lard the pige are crowde(
lihcornl and elaughtered at the endo

'One seasan'e feeding. It je easily set
that the two cases differ entiroly, anc
the requiremeuts of ;broeds of animal
and kind of feeding are equally different
This point seems to have been comnplete
'y Overlooked in the discussion of thi
fiubject.

A subsoriber at Swanton, Neb., asi
how to feed ground oil.cake ta brooé
sOws and pige.

We suppose our correspondent meanE
lineeed ail-cake, ground. Oul cake meat
mnuet be fed with great caution ta eowE
heavy with pîg. In excese, it is likely tc
produce pi emature delivery. For a soi
during the wlrole time >of pregnancy, it
may ho mixed (eay one pint) with hier
other food every day, and it will benefit
ber digestion, and she will have an eas:-
or dolive-y. But when she is near far.
rowing it will not dlo to begin feedingj
unlees in euch emiali quantifies as a ta.
blespoonful. After the s0w bas farrowed
it is perfectly safe and one of the best
foods to regulate ber flow of milk. But
feed very Ilttie Of any strong food imme.
diately after farrowing, because of the
danger 'of developing milk f6ver. Coo
bran mashes are beet for a few days'af-
ter farrowing.

The heet way to give thi8 oul-cake mesl
is ta eoak it in boiling water, and then

îux n with other food. The brood sow
Veith pige, neede eloppy food ta increase
ber yield of milk for the pige. ,Corn-
Ineal ie ton heating. Ground oats and
Miiddlings are botter, and one quart of
Oil-çake yneal may be added with profit.
'As 800n as the pige get large enough to
tat by themselveumiddlings and ail-cake
'saI (One of oil.meal to four ofmiddlings>

scalded in boiling water, will be excel-
lent to start them. They may be allow.
ed, aIse, a few oats to try their teeth on.
The lfliddlings and oil-moal will furnieli
f ood lta start the bonies and muscles, and
give a rangy trame. Young pige want
to grow, not lay On fat. The milk of the
brood BOW, fed properly, wiJl grow rangv
*9nd not fat pige, but the brood soan gèts
beyond bier power ta supply.

I>ea meal je no,ý considered ta be the
richeet food'for the production of miilk
and butter, especially the latter. No
doubt it je a mOst excellent food, con-
taining a very large quantity of nutri-
muent. But cows cannot live upon pea.
Meal alone. Butter je the moat nutri.
tjous of ail human foode, containing noth.
1ngbut availablenutriment but we cannot
hive upon it, and a large 'quantity of it
WOuld lead to serious disordere of the
digestive organe and an early death. We
mnuet eat a large proportion. of bread
wÏtt it ta make it bealthful. It is pro-
cieely s0 with pea meal. It je the butter
Of the cawe' ration, while hay ie the
bread, and a very emaîl portion Of it can
be used with safety. Cotton eeed 'meal
l'as been misueed in the samne way that
Pea meal je now beiug abused, in the
forcing of caws. A very sate and good
Proportion. of pea meal je as follows:, 100
POuIîds of peas, 200 pounde of bran, and
300 Pounde of corn, all ground finely ta-

'HE FABÀF.

The easiest way te rot traw for use
of manure je ta compoât it with lime and
earth,ý and maIre it up into afiat heap sa
as ta keep it moiet. This will be les
trouble than covering it in furrows with
lime. Anothor wsy would ho ta spread

3the traw ovor the ground , scatter i'me
over it wben it is wet, and plough it ail
in and leavo until spring, when ashes
and guano could be ueed with potatoe
or any otl1er crop. If, howe»ver, it je
more convenielit th Dut the straw in large
furrows and lime it and plough it in hede,
this method je quite free from objection.

T7he moet interesting tact juet now for
fermers ta consîder je how they can ro-
duce the cost of their products. With-
out diecueeing this question fully it may
be now sufficient ta suggest that *the
two moet important aide ta this result
are good tillage and manure, and one of
these alone without the other vAll be of
little effect. Thorough tillage ie a mat-
ter of more skrilful labor, whîle manure
je the result of a long previaus manage-
ment in keeping stock and growing crope
for teeding them. Usually the fermer
who bas the manure bas the skill and
gives the labor ta fit hie land thoroughiy,
and so he je not just now co mplaining
very much. Itisenot poesible thorefore
for othor tarmers to make thie change
suddenly, but they muet grow up ta it.
They shouid not be disheartened on this
account, for the fermer above al 'pther
mon muet work and wait. Let them do
the beet thoy cen now in tilling their
soil as perfectly as possible, and confine
their labor and manure ta a few acres
and gtthem in good condition as a be.
ginning ta botter thinge.

There were oxported tram New York
during the week ending Auguet 1, 7608
paciýages of butter and 59,057 of cheese,
ageinet 18,412 packages of butter and
83,373 of cheese during the correspond.
ing week last season.

TRADE AND COMMERCE.

RETAIL MEAT MARKET.
Beef, roest, per lb-----------...4) 12J~ te $0 16
Beet, steak, per lb ..............1-4 te 16

jBeef, corned, per lb------------ 6 te 10
Beet, boillng, per ilb-----------6 te 8n Beef, fore querters, per lb-.. 6 te 8
Beet, hind quartors, per 1001hb. 9060 te 10 0w Veal, rosast-------------------*12 te 16

ýe Veal, chop ....... ............. 15 >te 18
Punr, roast-------------------..10 te l1

- Punr,stesir-------------------...10 te 121Pork, fermne' per 100 Ibe-...6 00 ta 6 50
d uttn. rosast, per lb---------- 12J te -15

)f Mutten, Ieg ...................... 
te 18

ltton chop-----------------..15 ta 18
Ham-------------15 te 16
Breakfast acon---------------.15 te 16oLard-------------------------...9 te il
Lard, per paît---------------...2 25 teeSausage----------------------1... Mte 15
Bologna sausege------------.. te 15

) Shanks ........................ ---te 4
-Lver---------------------....

Kidney----------------------...15 te
H ead cheeso ...................... 12à
Hoart------------------ *..*****- 1ta 15
Tongue------------------- ---- 1lm ta 15
Cbicirens, peor lb (dead)-------- 16 te 18
Eggs, per dozen ..--.----------20 te Z

IButter, perlb-----------------..15 te 20
Chîcirons. (ativo yonng) per

p ai-----------301le 85
Chiceer(alve, ird . 40 ta 50

i Trkyseac-----------80 to 100
T Du-ke, per bn..--.---------... to 30Pra.irie Chiekons, per &rce.. -40 te 6

PrucManitb.echeese, per
pound----------------------...15 te

WHOLESALE MEAT AND CATTIE MARK-ET.
Milch cows *... «* *'. '2 00 te 40 00
Working oxen, per yolk ln

demand------------------.....9000 to14 000
Live cettie, per lb............ ' te 4
Calves---------------------5. 00 tw 12 00
Bide bacon, per lb-------------.... e 10
Itollbacon'-.-...........-.... -1 3 ta
Hama .......................... lu ta
Pork, per barrot------------...16 50 te 17 00
Beef, per berrel-------------...12 50 te

*CornpeTdoz-----------------..15 ta 20
Cucumbobrs, per doz------------.40

*Docks----------------20
Eg gs, pe r do-------------

-Wholesele pr lb--------------..4k te 51
jtail,peýr........------------8 te 10

VEGETABLES.
Potatees, per bush,' ...........25 30
Beets, per doz--------** *»* «------0 40
Drled unions per bushel-...200 ta 2 50
Turnps, perllush,-------------.40 te 50
Cahbage, each----------------4 te 5
Persley, per doz .......... 4
Sage, uer Cdaz .......... 40
Cagrots, perdoz........ to 30
PeantiPs,pendoz----------------te 80
Squash, each-----------------..10 te 20

FRUIT.Cranherries, per barnel-...100
Calîfonnia Pears, per box..-- 425 to 4 50
Grapes, per lb., Untairlo-------10 te 12
Lemons prbox ..............700 te 800

Orneprbo--- -------800t'a 8 50
Appls erebaro------ a87

Ripe tmatoos, en ubl-Green tomateeiper boshel npickl Dg----------------- 1 60IÂT AND STRAW.
Hay-----------------------..4 Pota 4 508traw---------------------250

Timothy-------------------......800 ta
* GRAIN.Oafm, per biisbel---------------..22 te 25

Ralesy, per bushel....... 85 te 40
No. 1 bard wheet. 8
No. 2 bard wheat."''* 7
No. 1 Northern--------
No. 2 Non bord «-- - -------
NO. 1 neguler wheat---------68
NO. 2 regular whert------------.63
No. 38- egular wheat .........---55

Rýe te ........ *.....*'"* 45 ta 50,bc prite o f NO. 1 bard wbeat et difféent

"1" 0I the province le as ollows:
11gb Bluff---------------------------7X

Brando-------------------71
cerbern1
Brenwal ....... 73Virden ..: « '** **« " **'** 71

Manitou .--«**.............. 7.67
-Alexnder69

WolseleY--------------
Emerson--------------
Morris--------------------------.. 7

Fleur, patent----------------------2 65
Fleur, strong ................ 22
Fleur, XXXX 2.......... 1gFlaur, superfiue-........ 14WOOD.
Poplan condwood------------...450 ta 500
Tamarac-------------------...5 00 ta 600
Poplar polos, per cord ..-.- ... te 4 0

ChAiS.
Gr .lbr elioo.

Bgg, bad, ....v.red
Steve. bard, dlivered ...
Nlul liard, doivered.

Se7nbad, delvrd
Grateo cat ..................

1000
100011
1000
10 0
$00
800

1:

MAYO RALT'Y.i

To the Electors of the City of Winnipeg:

Gentlemen,--Your votes and
influence are respectfully soli-
cited for

IL S. Wosbroo
AS MAYOR FOR 1886.

MAYORALTY.
.1888.

To the Eloctors of theo City o! Wnnpeg:

Gentlemen,-Your votes and
influence are respectfully soli-
cited for'

Go F. Carruthors
AS MAYOR FOR 1886.

Cheap
Cash

Store',
Corner Notre Dame & Ehlen Sts.,

W VINNIPEG.

A. Aniderson,
- -DEALER 1IN-

Grocerie s,
PRO VISIONS, CANNED GOODS, ETC.

Butter and Eggs a -Speciaîty.

gr Ouai MOT-no: RSall profite and quicirreturne. Free Dellveny.

F. MARIAGGI, Chef de Celmine.

REBTAURANT R CA8
A LA CARTE,

316 fMain iWereoe, -- Winnipeg.

Dî'NNEýR FR01,1 1 TO 2, 35 CENTS.

*CTEIQFOR PRIVATE PARTIES.@Z

MA'ROTTA & MARIA OGI, Prople.à

PROSPECTU S
ÙF TBE

S A. 1ITT

UUluI~jj Jv1~J>~VTo all whom it may ènen
Attention is called ta thefollowing

The Colloge of S.Bnfcicroao Act, passed during the lest session ofby an Act of Parliament, and aMliatod to Pariament, providing for the Militarythe Ilniversitvof Menitoba, 15, sinle the Itb Bounty Grant ta each. member of the0f Anguet, 188e, di rectsd hi $the Fathers of the enrolied Militia Force actively engegedR'ociety oftJesus, under the htgh Patronage ofHis Grare the Arcbbishop Of Bt. Bonifame. and bearing arme in the suppression ofIts course of studios comprises the Greek, the recent Indien and Halt-Breed out-Latin, Preneh and EnglisIt languages andliterature; llistory, Arlthn.etic. Algebra, break jn the Northwest.
Geoimetry, hlgher Mathematies, mental4yodr
Phiiosophy, Naturel SciencQs and Theology. JOyNaiderIAlthough chiefly Inte nded to prepare young ONR ALmon for tho study 0f tho libéral professions. SecrAary.and divinity, it le aise calculated to fit them Department of the Interior,for commercial pursuits. Its large and spa- ,~,.~ tSp. 85clous grounds, secluded from the diy, affers Ottaiwa, ItSet, 85
ail the advantagee ot a countrY site, and are-
go neer the cities of St. Boniface and Winni- CHAP. 73.
residence.

The Collee can accommodate a hundred
students, or wbom eighty may be boarders.
The termes have been made as easy as pos-
sible. $13 a month for boarding, and $S a
nouth for those who taire their meals ln townadilee p In the college, beside a entait ad-diinltee, for a tew dormitory articles, of$2 a year; the whoie to be Paid hait yearly in
advance.

'Ilne unîtorm consiste oî a Irocia coas, wîth
trouserg, aecktie and feit bat, ail black.
Bach student le to be sumfciently provlded
with other ar Icles of clothing.

The discipline et the College. strict in point
of morality, la, as far as pOsslbeý paternaliln
character.

The bzcbolastie year Opens on the third
Wednesday of Auguet and onde about the
2Oth of June.

ST. BONIFAQE.A-GLST28TH,18&5.

PROSPECTUS 0F ST. NARY'S ACADEMY
Dlroeeed hi ttse WSlot oflime Moly

Namle. <Of Je* .and ary.
WIN 1 G MAN.

The Sisters are happy te inform theirFriende and thePubliethat thenew and com.
modioue Building whicb they have recently
erected will enable them to bestow additional
care uPon the educatlon ottheir Pupils.

The Teachers wii devote themeelves withunremitting attention and labur lotheintel-
lectual culture and moral training of thelr
PPplS' as wei es ta orning their Inanners
to the usages of poilte society.

PPpls of every denomination are sdrnitted
and no interterenceu Ismade wIlhtheirreligi.
ous convtctios: they are however, required
to contOrm wt the generaie rules of the Insti-
tution.

The Scholastie Year, comprislug ten mon.tbs ,Conisîsts of two sessions, cormnencing
respectiveiy on the Third Tuesday of August
and the third Tuesday of Jannary.
ftTERMs-Boar<I and Tuition, Per Seseionw.00. Music Lessons and Use of Piano,

$!17.50 Private 8inging Lesns, $20 00 011
Painting. $20.100 Draw1n- an d Painting
(Water Colours.)>$7.00, Be and Bedding, If
furntshed by the Instituti on, $5 00. Wash-
ing $î5,00, Entrance Fee (payable once)
$5.00, Bach Session lea aabIe ln advance.

Singing ln Concert. Calistbenics, SeWing
and Fancy Work du flot form extra charges.

The unltorma which le worn on Sundays and
Thursdays, consista oi a blackr Merîno Dres
for win ter, and a blackr Aipacc% for Summner.
Parents before making the above dresese,
Witt oblige by asking information at the
Academy, Ifdesirabie, materlal wiil be sup-piied and made Up atlthe In3stitution, wbeu
paid t. 'r ln ad vance. Bach puptI sliould be
çravided wlth a Toilet Box, a Knite, Forir.
'es aud Table Spoone, and a Goblet; ai o a
sufficient supply of Underlinen, Six Table
Napklns. Six Towels and a Black and White
BobînetVeil.

Parente reslding at a distance wlll please
turnish sufficlent fends to purchase such
clothing a may be reqti'red, aiso materlals
for Drawiag, Fancy Work, etc. Puplis from.
other Institution@s wlll not ise admitted wlth-
out a recominendation front. Suporiors. Books
and Lettere are sublect to the inspection of
the Diretrese. Pupilm are acmîntted at any
time, char ges dating frottn entrance, No de-
duction wili be made for partial absence, oi
for witbdrawal botore the close of a session,
unless lu case Of illitess, or for other grave
and unavoldable reasons. Pupis are allow-
ed to receive visitore on Sundays. fromt one
to threo o'clock. and on Thursdaye trom one
t0 fIve p. M. Only Patents, Guardians ana
sucb personsa as-are duly aut borized, wili be
admltted. Addrese

SISTER SUPEBIOR,
St. Ma'y's AcademY,

Winnipeg. Man.

Blue Store,
4C6 MAIN STREET.'

811ts Worthi $12 al $7..50j
SuIts Worth $18 al $10,

8uits Worthi $22.,50. $12
reoats a Specialty.

J.. CANAA. -11Y the Rîcrn11T ISONRABLESIR

.1 - ~ :~ itendent -eneraI et Indien AfiaîrS. TeaIl
- k whom qhese presents m&y conte,orwhomthe

saine mey lu enywlse concern,-GreotingPEJiTDAVIS KILLE X rIas 111elu and by the Act oeth1e Pr-
__________________ R lia et ofCanada, passed lu the torty-I ~ -seventh yeer of Rer iMaJesty's Relgn, chep--

''AKEN INTERNALLY it cures tered twenty-eeven and intlîuled I"An ActT funthen $0 amend the Indien Act, 1880,"Dysentery, Choiera, Diarhoea. amonget other thlngs lu affect enacted, thatCramnp and nain jet the Stomach, Bowei the Superintendent Goneral of indien
s-. Affaire mnay whon ho consIdere it lu theComtplaint, Painter's Colic, Liver Cern- publie Interest ta do se, prohibit, by publicplaint, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Sud- notice tothat affect, the sale, gtft, or di$e Beldec(aie, oreTboat Cagbs ~ ta any Indien In the Province of Man lobeden old, Sre Troat Coghs,&c. or in any part thorot, or lu the NonthwostTTSED EXTERNA LLY, it cures Terniei les; or In any part thereo, et anyUB FtIes, Buiss, CtsBun flxod ammuntion or bail cartridge; andaoils, FeosBuseCus urs overy pertoon Who atter sucb notice withoutScalde Old Sores and Sprains, Swe!l- the permishion lu wnltlnZ of the Superinten-ing tteJone Tohce anl dent Generai, selle or givos or lu env other^ s o th j o nt s T o th a h e , P ai i n m a n n e r c a u v o y s 1.0 a n y In d ie n lu th e se c tio nthe Face, Neuralgia and Rheumnatisrn, ut country thus prubibited any flxed ammun-

Chapped Ilands, Fraît-Litten Feet, nition Or hall cartridge, shall i cor epeualty
&c. of nul more than twe hundred dojiarg, or

shah hoc hable 10 Imprisoumout for a ter- fli
»&' The PAIN.KTLLER je sold nul more than six months or te bolh flue

te and I iprîsoanieut within the limite store-by Medicine Dealers tbroughout teseid, et the dièicretion of the court botore
world. Price aise. and 50e. per which the cou -letton le bad: Now knu'w .
poule. theî1, the sald ftîgbt Ronorable Sir John;

Alexander Macdonald, SuperintoudAnt Gen.
oral of Indien Afl'atrs, coneldering Il te ho in
the public tntereat Ro te do, do heroby givo

e public notice ihet the sale,§ift, or other die-
posai te euy Indien lu the ~orthwest Terri-1
tories of Canada or lu eny part thereot utAS any fixed ammunîtion or bell certridge leLU hereby pnoibited. and that every porson
wha, afler thie notice, without the permis-P A T E N T sion lu wllng ut the Superinteudot Gen-1

Bls out U ietoi' orPaents, a r sll oluvs wa. srInuY Other Maurier>(arki, ConYrights,:ter th*. United conveys t a auy Indien lu the NorhwestC4 N'rdance, Ue eo, " H1E6 k aor luIny 'part Ibereol''Llut sot ric T Ifti.-o & J ex pert any fled ammunition or hallerI
#t be scown .u A i As the n ncur the penialties of the îaid Act. n w t-

wi4ldelroujste4 ecteodmepver. U*a y ocewberot av Srutoubscrihed
ema la. presente et my oftlce, n i lu1 té the cIoe

a belfri . Adae.MTNXeJNJl 1885. JOHN A. MACDONALD, Super utendentU_08A~OU. Blrondw. ~GiferaI, Ihdien Attairs..

dAn Aot ta authorize grants ot land ta
members of the Militia Force lately

l- on active service in the Northwest.
(Aseented ta 2Oth July, 1885.>

Wherees it is right ta recognize the
servicee of the membere of the enrolled
militia actively engaged in supprossing
the late half-breeci and Indian outbreak

1in the Northwest, by giving tao acb, in
e ddition ta the pay and allowances to

2wbich hoe is entitied under the Militia

1Act, a grant of land . and it je expedient
1that the grant should be made in such

tormn as will be couducive ta the actuel
settlement of the public lands of Canada:
Therefore Her Majesty, by anîd with the

-advice and consent ot the Sonate and
House aof Gommnons of Canada, onacte
as follows:

1 . The Governor-General in (Jouncil ie
hereby authorized ta grent ta each mem-
ber of the enrolled mrnîtia force actively
engaged and boaring arme in t ho sup-
pression ot the Indien sand hait hreed
outbreak, and serving west of Port
Arthur, since the twenty-fifth day of
Marah now past, includieg officers, non-
commissioned-officers, and mon, a free

ihomesteed af two adjoining quarter sec-
tions (comp rieing an area of 320 acres
in all) of any even-numbered section of
unaccupied and unclaimed Dominion
lande- in Manitaba or the Northweet

iTerritaries open for bomested end pro-
emption entry, subject ta, the condition
that the grentee, or hie duly author-
ized substitute, shail bave selected and
ontered the said two quarter sections in
the Dominion Land Office for the land
district in which they may be situated,,
on or before the firet d4y et Auguet,
eighteon hundred and eighty-six.

Providei thet the said grantee, or hie
substitute, as the case may ho, shall per-
fect the entry made as eforesaid, by coin-
mencing actuhlly ta reside upon and
cultivate the land within six months
tram and after the first day of August,
eighteen hundred and eighty six, and
shail thereatter continue ta reside upon
and cultivate the said land for the period
and in accordanco with the termes end
conditions prescribed by the homestead
provisions of Il The Dominion- Lande Act,
1883 *Il Provîded alea, that no substitute
to be selected by a grantee ebaîl be a
persôn who je not eligible under the pro-
visions of the seid Acîtat obtain entry
for a homestead : And provided further,
that jn case a substitute ho selectod by
a grantele, as hereinhefore provided, the
land shaîllho entered in the namne of the
substitute, and on compliance with the
conditions in that behaît prescribed by
the hamestead,,provisions of the said
Act, the patent for the two q.uarte*~ec.
tions shail ho issued in the namne of the
said substitute.

2.Any person ontitlod under the fore-
going roisons ta, select and enter,.-either by himnselt or by bis substitute,three hundrod and twenty acres o land
as a homestead, in the mariner and euh-.
ject ta the termes and conditions herein-
before prescribed, may, in lieu thereof,
if lie sa choosesI receive scrip for eighty
dollars, which shaîllho accepted in pay.
meiçt of any Dominion lande open 'for
sale, or in payment of pro-emptions, or
cf rente of Dominion landsa leasecif03'
grazing or hay-cutting purposes ; but any
persan choosing tao take scrip, as heroin
provided muet notify the Minîster of the
Interiorof bis choice on or beforo the
firet day of -Auguet, eighteen bundlreci
and eighty-six.

3. Ail grants of land or ecrip, as thé
case may bel îssued in accordanco witb
the foregoing provisions, shaîliho made
by the Minister of the Interior, upon a
warrant in favor 'of the persan entitled
thereto issued >by theo Minister of Militia
and Defence, wl;ich shah hoe recorded in
the Departmnent of tho interior, under
clause twonty.one of " Tho Dominion
Lands Act, 1883 ;" and ail scrip îesued
under the second section of ýthe Act shall
be subject in ail respecta ta the provi-
sions of saja clause twefltyoône, and aiea
of clause twenty-two of the said Act..

4. The entries ta be made and the
patents ta o eiesud under this Act shahl
nat ho subject tc, dues and charges ex.
acted in the case of ordinary bomesteed
entries.

Change of Time!
Thnough Trans wiîh Sleeping Cen'setach-.dwl b o dally between Winnipeg and

St. Paul as fio ,Lavi. lnlege
9.45 ni tviSt. Vincent, CroeketonBptrn avikle Bncedg", and Morris) arrivlng ln

ISt. Paul et 7.80 e.m.
Iteturuing beave St. Peut aI 7 p.m. (via

geIne route) arniviug lu Winnipeg at 525 p.m
For fuliluformation and tickets te al
'22 itnl Canada and United Statos, elso
cean Tickets te and frein an>' place lu Eu-
rope LO WEST RATES and by the BEST -
LiWEst.

App y ta the City' Tic kot OffIce of the Si.Paul, Minneapolis and Maitoba Rtai ly'way,
868 MVain fstreet, Winnipeg.

H . G. Md.fCKEfli, Agent,

AQENOT FOR TEE F0LLOWING STE.AMSHIP UNEs_ALLAN, ANCROR, C UYAR D.
«10, A.VIB URG, iY4fAN,

NAVGAgONEGENBRALE,
ITALIANA, 8SPATE, WHTE STÀR

& N0R2'H O ERMAYZLO]YDS

MILITARY BOUNTY GRANT.

1
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SATURDAY, NOV. 14, 1885.

We take the liberty of sending the
NORTIIWE8 REVIEW to many of our
friends to wbom we hope it wiil be ac-
ceptable, and te &Hi i will be delivered
at the very reason;ble cost af .$2.50 per
yeav. The reading matter of the
NORTH1WEgST REV19W is. selected
with care, and every paý,grph will be
found intereqAng. it will coiùpare fa-.
vorably wit> weekly ppaeoftbe 1gorth-
wes.& aid ebelieve« ic dçorvesa aWarn
supj rte8peoiallv amo ng catholics. We
trnsg'tut friëças wii help to inerease
the airculatio'n 'of the NORTH7WEST
REVIEW by sending in their names
with the subsoription fée, mentio.ned, to
the cee, corner of, Molermnott 'and
Athur street8, Winnipeg.-

AGENTSN A>flV.

Agents wanted throughout Manitoba
and the Northwest, ta can vas for the
NOM'UWEST RXvîuW, t.o 4rhom a liberal
commission will be gifien.

CATHEDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.
Sunday&s-2asses at 7.30 and 10 a. m.

Vespers at 3 p. m.
Week Days-Masses at 6.30 and 7.301.

ST. MARY's CHUECH.

Sittod on tbe corner of St. Mary
and Hargrave Streets. lÉev. Father
Ouelette, Rector; Bey. Father CahilI,
%Mâitant.

Suudays-Mass3es at 7.00 8.30. aud
10.30, a. m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
ehisrn for perseverance at 1.30 p. ti.

Week Pays-Masses at 6.15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass. Rev. Father
,Cherrier, rector.

Sundays3-Masses at 8.30 sud
sm. Vespors at 7.15 p.m.

Week Pays-Mass at 7 a.m.

10.301

CITY AND PRO VNCIAJ NEWS.

The collection in SMy'a Church in
aid of the building funa was a very sat.
isfactory one.

Si .A. Caron and lad y,-Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. W. Currin. and Mr. F. E. P. Aldrich

* rriv~ in the city on 'turday lest and
are atŽ>pirig at the Queens.

Mr. McGillià and family, wbo have
been travelling in the east, durîng the

* pýat threeîn~onths, we are glýd ta see
et home ugain.

Mr. Lenton, aof the Plymton cheese
factoIry, shipped two tons of cheese to
iBritish Coumlbia. IL was an excellent

-sample, and wil do credît ta the prov-
ince.

A locomotive engine for the Gait Rail-;
* way paased through Winnipeg yester-!

day. J&was made at the Baldwin L)co
motivé Works, Philadelphia,,,and will bo
fol6wtd by others.

Mr. J.-O. Poitras, 'of the Pest office
bore "a attacked with paralysie yester-
day meninÊ, e Bis ,condition ié rather
serioue. M aîrsbas been 'onnect;.
ed with the pot offrce for te1j yeàrs.

The C. P. R steimer &ýhab0ta will
make its lait tekpe weatbýppéîittj»g,
from.Port Artberon tbell1ffih ný, and

* the Alberta on tbeý 20thý Oh'«ètriving
<a!OWé S'urdAheyw"i1II bWMid rip for

the
M&r.ý"î *iW YwiotLe Ii , :,Council

thia wetrk 01 a report cf meeting
recentiy held in Fore pBô c" ado
the ýad4riîity of the-w~ee1n
from the1ry. Tire letter 'u efrd
ta thre fiianee commnittee.

Deputy Sheriff Gibson, ai'Regina, wil
arrive ta ight for StonyM _ tain, witb
tvrô in4ian prisoers-Dw(,Mn MePon-
neU, two years for fraud. aiià EBungaua,
life imprisonment oubstituted for death
sentence for reurder.

Mr. Coi wigy, who ad i&i place of busi-
ness greatly d5ammgd by firo an Monday
evening lait, t4nh insured. has unfor-

unsatel.v sfeO ~sdrbeloss. The
-are la said ta lhave oriffinated, ln a sinal
store near byt where sBone areless work-

surrouuded by inflammable mâterial
wlic by agine means took ire.

ýThe firat 'oll' wheat train over tire
C. P. R. north sboreo route ta Montreai
wa dispatched Wednesday moirniugthe
Ogilvie Miling Company being the amip-
poe. l cç,sisted of -sixteeri cars of
No. 1 ira4<.4sd lof t At 1 o'clock* p. * m.
Tire cars wère labelled, sud bunting was
flying troin tbe, roofs of' Lie cars. The
train is expeeoed ta arrive in Montres!

tbrae who wero umade widows aud or-
pirans by the Nortrwet Robelihon witir
a Iiiew ai' provrdîng for tiroir future. The
Maie orphans receive a pension each
Year until they reseir the age ai' sixteen,
and thre females are looked after hy the
State nifLil after tbey score tirir twen-
ty-flrat year.

Poil" uitiamu][rIefend.

Avery extraordinary occurrence took
place reeeutly iu thre parish af' Blcara,
Courty Maya. A sorgeant, with a strong
passe' of bis constableseutered a coun-
try bouse in ibis locality, whero the pa-
rochiai clergy were slemnly officsîing
at tirir stations, where Maom *as. actual-,
]y biug celebrated, and arrested sever.
al of thre parishioners engaged in thre de.
votional service, at tire iistauceocf a la.
cal landlady. -The Bev. 1I4tber Hesliy,
curato ta the respected' ' parish priest,
Bey. Canon' Gibbones P, V.G., was
officiatrug ai the ime, sud wss attackod-
with illness, and now ries uffering froux
a dangerous lever. The à~. geniihoean
bas been constantly attended by Drs.
Jordan snd' Maguiro, who, pyonounce hlma
in a very critiesl coondi or(. Tire great-
est indignation is expre fieti throughout
tbe country at ibis act.I An inquiry will
shorilv be madle in ord4r ta ttt the le-

The ]Body andi ha Hsuh.

Checked Perspiraion.-Checked per.
spîraiion is thre fruiîful cause of sicirneas,
disoaso and deatir ta multitudes every
year. If a teakotile aof wster'is boiling
on tire ire stam is seen rssuing from
tire spoutý carryiug th 'e extra heat wth
it, but if the lîd ho fastened dowrn and
the spout plugged a destructive explo-
siozn*foli'ows in a very ibort time.
Heat is consisntly generated in thre

human body, by the chemical disorgani-
zation, Lire combustion aof the food we
eat.There asre7,000,000 tubes or pores on
tire guriaceofaithre body, wrilein lhiraltir
are constantly open, conveying from, the
systern by what is calied insensible per-
spiration; this internaI heai, wbieir, hav.
îug snswered its purpose, 18 paâsed off
like tire jets cf steamu whicir are thrown
fram the escape-pipe, in puifs, oi' an or-
diuary sgteam englue; but tbis insensible
perspiration carrnes withi i, in a dissolv
ed forux, very mueir af the waste matter
ai' the systornita the ex ent of a pound
or twa or more every tweuty-four houri.
lt must be apparent, tiren, that if thre
pores of tire skiu are closed; if Lire mul-
titude of valves which are placee over
tire wirole surface of tire iruzan body are
sbut down two thinigs take place. First

galîty of tins atrocous lfair, and have the internal heat is preveutod fromt pu-
tire whole irumi .. tinesigated be- ing off; h .aircumulates every marnent,
fore thre Hpouse ai' Com4xons. the person expresses hirmself as burnîng

flue Iu.untIer.up, aud large draughisaif wator are swal-

Notbirig betrays se mùcir as the voice, iowed ta 4uenCh the interna1 tlire. This

save peraps tire eyes, but they cau be -na lve. hn h ar ta

lowerod, sud so far the expression bld- is constantly eseaping frou tire body iu

den, Iu moments ai' emotion no skill health iL keeps thee sun moist, sud tiroee
can hido.the fact of disturbe1Ifeii sasfpesu feeling su18rmi
though a siraug wilLUoid habitai' self-con- about it But wben the pores are cloéed

trol caristeady tb#aice whon elie ittirhe sin feels harsirand hatard dry.

wauldbhofailràf'ad tremulous. Crr 1Btaoreo reuIti'ollonsthe cmoreu
tain voices grnte ou the nerves and set im telyai es r sn, masud tiretr
our treton ciedge, sud others are jusi lllQeitlydasou;aminote
calmiu&' tLev are irritatiug, quietiug, for tire wasteofaitire body la cloBed, it ro-

or & -î~cmoigdruh.Ago mainiug with tire blocd,>mingles with it,
voice 'calux lu toue sud Musical lu quali- and lu s feBw iours becomes impure and

tyis ne f tre sseuias fr aphyi-begins ta gouerate disoase lu every fibre
ci n fthe besentvalsfrc hybnir. of thre system-the whole xnacinery of
ciug f i iso bdsympathieibycO .i8 u tir te man becomes at once disordered,

t:an. Whatever its original quality Maysuir prsshiela'flngm-
be, theorator's voice bears the unruxs- erable.' 'l'ie terrible effects cf clieck4d
takable sasmp ai' art aud becomnes artîfi- perspiration of a dag, wiicir sweats only,

ality; as sucir it muy be admirable_ by iis tangue . l evinceàt by iis beoau.

telliug lu a crowd, impressive in an d- ng *.mad.'Tlhe water runs froux the dag's

dress, tint overwbelming and' ciilly ai mouih lu summer, if exercising freeiy.
home, psrtig because it, is aîways con- If it ceases ta run. thatisl 'hydrophobiai.'
sejous sud neyer self-i'orgetting. Au or- It bas heen asserted by a Freuchr piysi-
atar'8 voice, with its careful intonation clan ihat if a person êufferiug under iry-
sud accurate accent. would be as much draphobia can ho enly mxade ta peérspiro

cuL aof place beside a sick-bed as a bra- freely, be *is cured at once. 1 lt i' amil-

caded silk for tirs kiteiren-giri. Tire iar te tire commoneat observer Liat in

volce is mauei more indicative.ai' the a&l ordiuary f orms cf disease tire patient

state ai' the mnid tiran mny people begins ta geL botter Lire moment ire be-

kuow or shlow. One cf tire firsL, symp- gins La perapire' simply bec&nse the ln-

tome ai failing bràin pawer la indistinct tomnai ieat is passig cff and tire. t an

or eonfused uttorance; no idiot iras a te o hewaea'te ytu.Tn
lear or melodious vice, tireirarshir i is that oeeof tire malt important'

serearri of mania îs proverbial, sud noi meaus ai' cuning ail sickue8s la bodily

persan cl prompt sand detciaive tiroigirt cleanliness, wiich is simply reuroving

was ever known ta hesîtate sud stuiter. freux tire mautirs cf these little pores

A iiick, lonse, fl uffy- vaice does net ho- tirat gumu d dust sud ail wiich dloge

long ta tire cisp ciramater af i' md iem up. Thus i l, Liai personal dlean-

wiichdos Lhe Mot active work, suad liness la oneocf tire main lementsa cf

wben a keen. witted man' drawla and irealtir; tirus i h a tifir hai; disease,
lots iis wards drlp instead ai' bringing irabitate together, tire wold over.

them eout4lu tire sharp, incisive way .ihat Tiere are t-ào kinda ai' perspiration,
ougirt ta ho natural ta him,there la a la sensible sud insensible. When we aoo

sornenirere. draps ai' nater on tire, surface ai' the bcd-

Mohera look out for Lire cime riovela
Noting mare insîdiaus could be inftra-
duced ia Yavur homes. Keop tire mind's
irealtir as carei'uiiy protocted as yau do
tire body'@, sud tire State Reform $ohool
wil net open iLs doors ta close th'eu for
yoars upan one or'j'our drlpg.'A
moîher's boy lu Moitreai, ouly fourteen
years, nas recently 'detected in a *300
forgery. .1He aud t*o -oo'pam..oua nere
about starting for S4 h*,a~ ad
about tirty cime iovn i'efrS. ewpS.
session. A boy in 4'birddE-ti, tveris'
public sciroal at PhilideIoiý nren rep-
rimsnded by iis eacher', recently, drew
a revolver sud tbreatened ta shoot bier.
Tis led ta a searcir ai'tire pupils, niren
seven revolvers were captured from
boys tbÔTt ton years aid. About 120
cime uovels were discovered te be tire
propenty of tire youthtul scapegraces.

STRANGE BUT TEllE. -

This la one of tire curions thinga float
iug about: Take a piece of paper, sud
upan iL put lu figures vour age lu yoars,
droppirig montirs, wooks, sud days.
Multiply iL by Lwo: thon add taeLire re-
suit obtsined tire figures, 3,768; add two,
sud then divide by ina. Subiraci freux
Lire resuit obtaiued tire number ai' your
pears ou eanuir, sud soe if yau do net
obtain figures tirai yéu wii net ho likely
te forgot.

Teoane nirasaid, "I do ont hlieve
tirere is an hronesi man lu tire norld,' j

OU m3îAaIme. -1- another i.epiied, IL la impossible for auy
TireMilis Doarimnt ias odere one man ta linon ail tire world, but quito

au investigation inta tire con of possible tirai one msy kuon iimselfY'

y as Lte resuit of exorcse,. or suosrtx-
once cff ever, tirai is sensible perapira-
tion-perspiration recognmzed by thre
Bouse ai' igut. But wiren perspiration
is 50 geuile tiratitIL enuot bedetecied
in tire shape of nater draps, wiren na
moisture can ho feu, whenii lekuown
ta us eniy by a certain softnebssai'tire
skin, trati8'a insensible perspiration,
sud is sa gontie tiratitI may boe hecked
ta a very cousiderabie oxtent nitirout
spocial ijury. But ta use popular lan-
guago, niricir cannct b. mistaken, when
a ruan la sweating freely, aud it is sud-
deuîy checked, sud tire aneat i» not
brcught out agalu in s very lew mo-
monts, suddon sud paluibi sickues s las
very certain resuit.

Wirai thon checks perspiraionl A
draft cf air witie ne are ai rost, ater
oxercise, or getiig thre clatiig wet snd
remaining at rosi whiir i as . Geiting
oui ai' a narra bed'sud gcing to an apen
door or wiudan iras been tire deatir ai
multitudes.

Iu recont elécilous ai Brussels, tire
nives ai' members i'f oe pariy entered
freely juta tire contesi. One *ofthLie
tirese ladies, tdter expeudiug lu buyiug
what sire dcl uaL neod a -caniderable
auma ai' maey in a store, said ta the
mistress: 'Your irusbaud wnul, cf course,
vote for M--.?-Te piaprieiress,
witir oyos cast down, replied, -Alas,
Mme. la Baronne, I amn a wiclcw.'

Falseirocdis nover se snccessi'ul as
nirensire hait,, ber irook witir trutir,
sud fhus no opinions so fatally milead
us, as thase tirat are inat wirolly wrong,
as no wateires sa effectually deceive the
wearor, as those tirat are .sometimes
rîgiri.

JUST RECEIVED!

THE
KNOWN AS THE OLANOO(W WÂ1oEIOUSE

50 Cases Men's, Women's & Children'.

Overshoes at Wholesale Prices

DRY GOODS!
0f Ail Eluâs ithe Cheapestin l the Ctv.

Anothor Ban krult Stock Jusneta baud frora Rapt d Citv. Dry Goodesud Groceries, ue
MecDowell. AlMuat be beF3old aiOnce.

*EVERYRODY INVITED IN TME CHEAPES1 SPOT IN WNNIPEG

Geo. H. Roders & Co, 568 Main St
DEALERS IN BANKRUP' STOCKS .. ..

The Best Spot to Buy

DRY GOODSmCLOTH-ING
18 AT THE

TO0RONTO 1HO USE.

Drens (Jooda 124e, 15c, 20c, 25e, aud 30c. per yard.
Back Cashmeres, 40c, 50c, 60c, 75c, and $1.00 per yard.

Ladies' Ulâtors, $4.50,$*5.00,$*6.00, 8T.50, $9.00, and $10.00.
Ladies' Jackets, *4.50, 85.00, *6.00, *7.00, $8.00, $9.00, and $10.00.

Ladies' Fur J ackets, from 3$20.00 and upwards.
Ciildren's Ulatoers, ilII sizos.

>Grey Flannols, 20%, 25c, 30c, aud 35e per yard.
Check Home Made Fia nnels, 25c per yard.

Best Woolon Yarn, 45o per lb.
Best Spools, 40c per doz.

Men's Suits from 86.9 upiards.
Men's Over Goats froux *5.90 upwards.

Mon's ail wool pants, froni $1.69 upward».
Boys' Suit,, fiom $81.50 upwards.

Thos. Brownlow, *519 Main St.,
ANXD 1, 3, 5, AND 7 MARKET STREET EAS.

P. QUEALY,

Regliniztat BoutbMairer 1,0tthe

WINNIPEG FIELD> BATTERI

AND 90TH RAIT. RIPLES

AIl IiudseiWss-k Dofl a .lt-
Clam. Misle.

34 MeDermott St., Winnipeg.

JIOTEL DUI CÂÀHÂàDAà
> .uumbawd Siret, nas ain al.

QNLY FRENCH-CANADIAN HOTEL tIN
. WINNIPEG.

xvEavYmHNG STRICTLyY iR8T-CLASO.

Ps-Avale Usemu la C.ueciio with Ibo
as-arad *tIlia-d Maloen.

EXCELLENT YARD AxD SABLINO.

Wmnes, Liquors and Cigars
'Zý LA PORTE, PRO.

P. 0. Box 525 LATIC 0F OTrAWA.

Stilil aktea the cake, for tire claneat yabrd ta,
thre City.

Tu1EBES! &CHWÂEST 1EÂ78
IN THE CITY AT

-RB TT C HERR S!-

289 Main Street &:City IMRrket

1Me,Caaiî pald for Hidea. Cattle Bonght and
Sold. TeIenbane cannection.

Change of Time!
Thraugli Traina with Sleeping Camsattacli-ed null b. mun datly beiweeu Winnipeg snd

Si. Paul s filaws: Leasing Winnipeg at
î9.45a. m. <viaSt. Vincent, Croekston.iw.mnes-
ville, Breckenridge aud Morris) amriving in
St. Paul ai 7.80 &a.

Roturning leave 4t. Paul ai 7 p.m. (via
Bainle route) aniiviflg lu Winnipeg ai 6:5:rn

For fuit information aid tickets@ teail
points lu Canada sud Uuited States. aime
Ocean Tickets t0 and front auy place in Eu-
rops ai t> ,CWEST RATES aud by tire BEST

Ap y to the City Ticket Office of thre Si.
Psum a.Mnepeis aud Manitoba Railyway'
363 Main ,"treet, Winuipe

H. G McMCKEri, Agent.

H. G-. NIclvickeû, LAN ANCIIOR. CWNI.

CIT TiclMÇTAGENT. - RIAIUO, IZf XIX,
_______________________ ALlA NA, STATE, WHITR STAR

POEI G l atoh , Eqe raaS l. u-

le- r tac t a .t " I l icîIto rs f r P te n t a. C av e t ae M ur U ? ~ ~ a v . d - a ~ î ~ .ad @ M h .foi-

fr eea. Thrt -. evaea5 sOXate6nie mers mtuar"s wi W wS t
bmIh" t . .&n.anoticai I

sus tir. Sc 0es ÂmSc lt r iis- aa t u lgs it wld uts
mietelsa emin orl

i

AT TUE---

CH EAP'STORE!1

have resumed business witir a large
&anuchoice stock ai

NEATS, GARE, POULRY, ETC.

Oi'P. PO1TrER flOUSE.

rà"A Cali roapectfuliy solicited aud satis-
ihetion gusranteed.

ALEX. SMITH CO.,

jti Vies. Melutym Blohie,luMina nt.

IAbpral advances iliade on ail -knd,, of
gooda, merchandise. or airer collaierals.
Notes diacoqnted, &C. &C.

Ail transactions strictly conildential.

ALEX. 58112K &CO.

FIRST - LASS TAILOR AND CUTTER.

413 MeDermot, St., Winnipeg.

ST PA UL, INÂOIB&IKT

TUE ALI, RAIL ROUTE Tp

ONTARIO, Q[XEJEC,UNITEfD STA TES.

Paggeoger Traius, Palace Sîceping Cars
Aitached, Leuve Winnipeg Dally f.r

Si, Pauli, Witriout Change, where
close tonnectiong are madie

for thp South, Ea.st sud
West, ai 9.45 am.

AT IVERY LOW RATES.

Paasengertê travelling hY IhaAAIl Rail
Route eau purchase their Througb Tickets at

aur~~~~ WupgAoue,33Main Sîreut. wliems
sleeping Car Accoimrodaimus. Time Tables
aud ful information îuay be obtained.


